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er 30 Years
e Always Bought
IV, NB,W VOWK CITY,

or Fletcher's
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Bought, and which has been 
[has borne the signature of 
Is been made under his per- 
lupervision since its infancy, 
no one to deceive you in this, 
fud “ Just-as-good ” are but 
[and endanger the health of 
Hence against Experiment.

STORIA
litute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Syrnps. It is pleasant. It 
arphine nor other Narcotic 
irantec. It destroys Worms 
»r more than thirty years it 
t the relief of Constipation, 
1 Teething Troubles and 
the Stomach and Bowels, 
healthy and natural Sleep, 
e Mother’s Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
iignature of

I KING MANUELWhy Americans Like
To Plead InsanityHORRIBLE M[G,ou,lneOtoTJitZ,crop.

Damage to Crops From the Recent Rains is Nihil — 
Saskatchewan to Show a Big 

Increase.

New York Lawyer at Montreal Declares That 
English Law Leaves No Loop Hole,

Not Even for the Insane. TO-DAYOF GREEKS ed and where the grain has been later 
in maturing from 40 to 50 percent has 
been harvested.”

Harvesting Completed.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 4.—Recent rains 

in the Canadian Prairie west have had 
little effect on the 1913 cropp
ing to advices from principal points 
in the provinces. Harvesting is prac
tically completed and. the rain, fall
ing on the stroked jg_____________________________

^taken .up just as soon as it .
would hkve been under ordinary ciG*1* «Jeffs#.
cumstances. Some rain fell in Mani
toba and a little in Saskatchewan yes
terday. but the fall was only spas
modic and garnering of grain will not 
suffer. Temperatures taken at mid
night showed a good level maintained 
with no signs of frost and few cloud
ed skies.

[Canadian Press Despatch|

REGINA. Sitsk., Sept. 4.—“The to
tal grain crop of Saskatchewan which 
js now practically assured, promises 
to exceed that of 1912 by several mil
lion bushels.” says Hon. W. R. Mo
therwell. minister of agriculture.

•‘The crop will he of an unusually 
high grade and if frost keeps off -for 
the balance of the season. Saskatche
wan will have every reason to be well 
satisfied with the results of file year’s

vest

MONTREAL, Sept. 4—Discussing a report on the “criminal 
insane and their responsibility,” before the American Institute on 
Criminal Law and Criminology at the Windsor Hotel this morning. 
John Brooks Levelt, a New York lawyer, favored the adoption in 
the United States of the English system of dealing with the criminal 
insane. He pointed out that in the United States a jury had to 
bring in a verdict of not guilty where a man charged with murder 
was"insane. In England the jury could bring in a verdict of "gutjty, 

iQWltl Wflli'tri llrnif -r ---r ,;f ' - recovered his sanity 
r he cfrtïkl stitl be held for the crime, whereas, in the States when he

Brilliant Assemblage in Little 
German Town For 

Event.

! otters Captured Show That 
Greek Soldiers Were 

Barbarians.
i

1
ij

Royalty Well Represented at 
Wedding of Ex-Morngeh

A Score of Prisoners Ex
ecuted by Only One

Man.
dried off ses

tissznaseason in tile early months 
of which the outlook secitied far from 
promising is exceptionally gratifying. 

“Two thirds of the Saskatchewan 
cut and it is all in first

wi l "V Min
became normal again he could go free.

Mr. Levelt concluded by saying : “HenCe we have that scandal of 
like Thaw, pronounced insane, coming here to attempt to

[Canadian Pres» Despsteh]
SI'GMARINGEN, Germany, Sept. 

4.—Manuel, former King of Portugal, 
was married here to-day to Princess 
Augustine Victoria, daughter of 
Prince William of Hohenezollern by 
Cardinal Netto, former archbishop 
patriarch of Lisbon, who conducted 
the religious ceremony and by 
Count August Zu Ettlenberg, grand 
marshal of the Prussian court, who 
presided over the civil function.
„ The religious rites began at half 
past eleven in the Roman Catholic 
parish church near the palace. The 
road along which the bridal pair 
passed from the palace to the 
church was spanned with arches 
covered with bright flowers and" 
along both sides were drawn up lines 
of soldiers and school children.
The little capital of the princi

pality of Hohenezollern had made 
every effort to render itself attractive 
for the occasion although it was un
derstood that the marriage was to be 
celebrated in as quiet a manner as 
possible owing to the political situa
tion.

A gate of honor was erected at the 
railroad station, where all the royal 
gpests were met by military escorts, 
which accompanied them to the pal
ace.

Through Canada
H^ndThereforehlot j corrUp^ (.pe ])ar anrj medical profession as has already been done in
Answerable tolm j the United States.”

migration Law.

(Canailiun Pppsh Denyatelil

>1' IA, Bulgaria, Aug. 18.—(Mail- 
orres'pondencej.ln order to prove 

: Greek soldiers were responsible 
,t number of atrocities against the 
uarians in the fighting last July be- 

. i ii Bulgaria and her former allies, 
ce, Scrvia and Montenegro, there 

- been made public in Sofia extracts 
ni letters written by Greek soldiers 
, officers to friends at home. These

crop arc now 
class condition. The balance will be 
harvested as fast as binders can be 
made to work and this uncut grain is 
in good condition. Tit many districts 
cutting operations have been complet-

DANCING EXPERTS 
TABOO THE TURKEY|AIRD AND CLOUSE 

IN A HORSE DEAL
[Cnnniliail Press Despatch)

rs were captured in a mail hag ot 
i iili regiment of the 7th Greek 

s:,mi by Bulgarian troops in the 
of Raziog. They have been

I
CO AT I COAT, Que., Sept. 4.—For j 

two hours to-day Harry K. Thaw, ^ 
fugitive from Mattcawan,, faced a 
special board of inquiry seeking to 
deport him from the Dominion under 
the immigration act S|nd pressed the 
point that he entèredjj Canada as a 
tourist and as such’ was not amen->
able to deportation. The board ^
agreed to “consider"’ his contention, BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Sept. 4—uf| 
and at noon adjourned until 2 o’clock, all the speed dances which, have j

Thaw kissed the bible and took the been analyzed by the International [Canadian Press Despatch]
, , , stand shortly after 1$ o'clock. He, Association Masters of Dancing. MANCHESTER, Eng., Sent. 4.~

DUBLIN, Sept. 4.—Two miles of. tor some days. _ j was followed by H. Johnson, a far- | which yesterday began-a three days Deiegates representing Canada and
mourners followed to the grave yes-! The adjourned case of Adam Aird. mcr who had driven him over the j session here, the tango,^ the^ the United States took a prominent
terdav ’the hndv of -lames Nolan, the chari?c(1 with Uuc,t-V t0. a ,lors5" border and" then .deserted him and by ! lion" waltz, the "hitchy «to /and the p.(rt a, to-day"s session of the trades
, , 3 H11(.d hv police' that he (lld dn';e an an,mal Mnfit for! Ben Cadiiux, at whose" inn at Bare- “peacock glide are alright if danced . congress in which the Biitiih
labo.c, who was killed 1» a P”1'"-. work was again before the ford he 5t0pped fate at night. | with decorum. This ,s the opinion dc, ^present two and a quart
baton charge on Satm day. 1.11 ouglr Court. Considerable evidence was j The testimony was taken in secret j laid down after first consideration of tej. mi]!iop workmen. The foi eig i 
the heat and dust of. the main streets, given, a veterinary surgeon for the j an(p only snatches of it could be ob- j the steps in these dances. 1. . Kelly, delegates to-day were given the r

I and beyond to the cemetery ot Giasnc-j prosecution stating that it certainly tained from counsel. | of Holyoke, Mass., secretary ot the first opportlmity cf addressing the
viti, live miles away, more than 20,000 j was cruelty to drive the horse in j The questioning tip to adjournment 1 association was asiced about the tur- assemjj[y___
men and women trumpet! to solemn : question, while a veterinary ' brought | at noon all bore on the “entering | key trot.’ the’ horse trot and the -
music. Three bands marched with j to gjve evidence for the accused, said i Canada by stealth” clause. Insanity j “grizzly bear, and he replied,
heavy steps, the sullen faces of the ■ that a little work would not hurt the | was not touched upon. I We will never recognize em,
people nursing their sorrow. There I anjmai. . j Explaining a quick decision and a j they are absolutely wulgar
was one moment of swift panic, to j Magistrate Livingston, who had j dash to the Vermont borller--,with The association urmg i s s mCut of an international labor bureau
break the steady trudging to the, evidently seen the horse, expressed 1 Thaw. William Travers Jerome pgeed will unity the step , ' ' |. re£mlate the tide of emigrants and
grave. Some- restless horses polled j the opinion that it was a disgrace to up and down the station platform he- da"^?'m or< Cr ° “C I to instruct- them as-to the "real " con--
near Daniel O Cunucll s statue, just as, bc seen O0 the. street, with such an low the immigration detention room, feet y. i ______ 1 ditio-n of affairs hu the countries ™

- • -ï^r,ay w

least 10.000 spectators had coritfregat- j -\ir(l claimed that the horse was notice.
So nervous was the crowd after-j ^ of the jn town. an(, Ke o"flfer- 

the events ot the past lew days t’laL ed to bet Magistrate Livingston or COATTCOOK One Sent a —

broken and the hear c containing the $5 for the animal, and added. - I paid a ial hoard of inquiry authorized RtVCr.
coffin was left deserted, except Tor the as much for her as she was worth. um,er the T)ominio„-s (lrastic imrfu-

1 r srx* Ssi BraitiKSH-.
sliouWers11 Quite so000 people were j charged with assault upon S. Somodi.

" U \Vhat police were | As the plaintiff did not put m an a;i-

hidden behind loni’n- j "pearance, the case was adjourned 
I Several drunks were disposed of.

But Otherwise the “Tango” 
“Hitchy Koo” Are 

Alright.
i-n out by the Bulgarian telegraph!,, 

in pamphlet form. Each let- Rastus Said “$5 Was All She 
Was Worth” - Police 

Court.

iu'_\
•s printed in facsimile of the orig- 

1 ire eh followed by a translation 
rein'll, which gives the dates and 

signed to each comnmni-

Millions of Workmen Are 
Represented by Delegates 

in Session.
■

Thousands Were Terror- 
stricken in Streets of 

Dublin.

:
[Canadian Press Desuatchl

This morning’s session of the po
lice court was a brief one, the docket 
being the lightest that it has been

first letter in the pamphlet is 
1! Inly n and the last Tidy 15. Ex- 

: - front some of these communica- 
,,f Greek soldiers and officers

\\ - have burned all the villages 
•id-.tied by the Bulgarian-. They 

■ <1 the Greek villages and we the 
• :au villages. They massarc, we 

and the Manlicher has op- 
! against every member of the 

st nation, who has fallen into 
Out of 1.200 prisoners 

we took at Nigrita, only 41 re
nd in prison and everywhere 

we bate left no root of

-,ie re.

At the same time a strict watch was 
kept on aB strangers arriving here be
cause it was thought by the police 
that an attempt might be made on 
the life

P. M. Draper, a Canadian delegate, 
with

1
approvinggreetedwas

cheers when he declared that the 
time had arrived for the establish-

we
this

of the former King 
Nothing, however tirAof Portugal.- ".her letter from a sergeant ■he

tortri of a manifestation against the 
exiled monarch marred the occasion.burned the two villages of

n
"Louis .Kemper" of Cincinnati in.'his

address urged the ihiportance of few
er trades unions and more unionists. 
He deplored the fact that the United 
States was not so lucky as to possess 
a separate labor party, but trades 
unionists there, he said, did the next 
best thing by obtaining pledges from 
candidates at the elections for Con-

m*princes and princésses. At tliie 
church they formed a brilliant group 
in their varied uniforms, glittering 
with orders and they were surround
ed by many prominent military and 
civil personages also in gala costume.

The persons of royal -blood present 
included the Queen-Mother Amelie o£ 
Portugal, the lJrince of Wales, repre
senting King George of EnglaSi; 
Prince Eitel Friedrich, representing 
the German Emperor; the Duke and 
Duchess of Cobourg, Infante and Int 
fanta Carlos of Spain, represënfTngTYte 
King and queen of Spain; the Duke 
of Genoa and the Duke and Duchess 
Aosta, representing the Italian royal 
family; the Duke and Duchess o£ 
Stenholm and the Duke of Montpen- 
pensier, representing the Bourbon 
family; the Duke of Oproot, uncle o£ 
King Manul; Prince Carl and Prin
cess Elizabeth; Prince and Princess 
Henry XXXIII of Reuss; Princess 
Friedrich of ITohenzolle"rn. the Grand 
Duke and Grand Duchess of Baden, 
several members of the royal Würt
temberg family and also of the Pof- 
tuguese royal house.

Immediately after thtr"performanca 
of the ceremony at the church a hom
ily was addressed to the newly mar
ried couple by the Prince Abbot of 
Einsiedeln in p’ace of the arch abbot 
o. Beuren, who had fallen suddenly ill.

After their return to the palace,.ex- 
King Manuel and his bride received 
deputations representing the various 
classes of citizens who presented 
their congratulations and wedding 
gifts.

A brilliant reception ensued follow* 
ed by a luncheon after which the 
newly married pair ..departed on theiti 
honeymoon.

The royal guests remained at the 
castle where a gala dinner was ar
ranged for the evening.

lion only Of women. 
-■I .Vi people and churches. 

. I. it pity and without Has Escapedcd. Harry Slept Well
U I

I\ third !viu-r. • luted Xesto River.
"I [ere at Vrondou T 

Mi- Bulgarians, and a -girl 
We shut them up in a 

The girl was killed. 
Bui 2 a vian s also suffered, 

h ilu-v were still alive we gouged 
" This letter is signed

an
! ;’ 1 \ I J -ii\

r i;i Srrrc>
't;tl ii til.

!

gress.m Mi
gration law. to order him deported [Canadinn Press Despatch] . C. L. Baine of Boston, referred to
should it find him insane, or an in- OSSINING N.Y., Sept 4 Search for the Dublin strike troubles and de
ntate of an institution for thci insane j0hn Kilbride, the Brooklyn l^urderer, dared that if similar circufnsctances 
within live years of the time he en- ";nsjde the walls of Sing Sing prison, I had arisen in the United States, the 
tered Canada, or that he crossed the was abandoned. Warden Clancy after American Federation of Labor would
border “by stealth.” an inspection of the building that l^st- have hastened to act as the trades

The scene of the secret hearing was ed the greater part of the night Laid union congress had acted, in demand-
a tiny office just off the, immigration he Was convinced that Kilbride was ing protection for the right of free

outside the walls. The convict, who speech. He said: .
sentenced to twenty year’s in the “We stand for law and order and

will always fight for the right of 
legitimate free speech.”

was

ii ,1 her Greek soldier flamed Parta- 
- Bvglikis writes to his brother im- 

- ; ;it e of July 15 as follows:
Lie Greek armv is burning where 
r ii finds a Bulgarian village, and it 

all those which it over-

at the cemetery, 
present were 
stones.

Train Held Up
KV», T ZM-.+ "Dliirr TJof I detention room, where Thaw spentTor Dost riug nai;ttie night lmr1er g„ard, and 9.30 was

-—-------- ----------- I------------------------ . j the hour set for the opening*. F.
Dpoth Closes on Georgian a Very | PARIS Sept. 4.— The story js BlàkT Robertson, assistant stipe,rin-

n ! published here that an express tram tendent of immigration, was to .>e
Picturesque are . | from Madrid on which Count R°* '-presiding officer, assisted b.v T g spec

ific Spanish premier had. re"- j tors Reynolds, Williams and Garcea-i. 
Al I L1.EDGEVIT.LE, Ga., Sept. 4. j served a salon, was delaye t,rec:Tivo physicians. Drs. Gurd and Reau-

__Death has freed “Bill"' Miner, no- i quarters of an hour in starting e eh a mi- were on hand to examine the
torious robber and-jail-breaker, front j cause the premier had forgotten »,s j prisoner, and Dr. Raymond Kieh.
his last prison terms. I lis picture- silk bat. The indignant Passe.uSers | superintendent of the Matteawan 
s<iue career, which included clashes, protesting against the unexp ama I’ asylum for the criminal insane, from
with the laws of more that! a score of ' delay were told by the station mas et wjl-f^ Thaw escaped more than two

provin-1 that the departure ot t c traln x' as wge^s ago was held in readiness to 
Georgia j held up for a reason he con no [es^;fv as Thaw’s commitment and

prison farm. ! state. , , , confinemetnt there as the insane slav-
Miricr’s criminal career began nearly | Eventually a breathless messenger ^ Stanford white, 

sixty years ago. He left his home ; arrived from the premiers to s , | ^ was nn]y flVe miles from here
in jack-son County,. Kentucky, be- carrying a cardboard mx, w tic b j ^ pareford on Tuesday. August to. 
fore he was fifteen years old and ; the obvious relief of nun , that Thaw was first arresteibafter his
went west. He admitted numerous ones, was installed m his reserved.^ into Canada His cantor, 
stage coach robberies and train-hold- ; salon. . . . . j Drom„t-d bv Sheriff TOlsea of Cote-
ups and was several times imprisoned , 1 lie station master then exPla”L | hrnnV x.TT.. was John Boudreau,
for robbing banks. Three years ago j to the passengers hat the prefer jcook chief of poUce, the man
he was brought to the state prison j had fh’gotten h.s sdk at and ha- , . {or a writ of ha-
fuvm Imre for robbing a tram "-r refuse l to allow the tram to ..tart e(, Qn pa Two).

Bill Miner’s Last
Release Has Come-acres

- : tilings are happening which it 
-.possible to express.. God knows 
re this business will end.”

was
penitentiary, was missed for the first 
time yesterday afternoon. “There is a 
strong possibility,” said the Warden 
"that Kilbride has committed suicide. 
He was employed in the shipping de
partment and had frequent opportun
ities to drop into the Hudson River. 
Kilbride was rather silent and morose. 
He always seemed down-hearted, 
do not see how he could swim away 
without being seen.”

cry brief extract is given
Nice Theophilatos sent to 

Chr Tsigaridi at Mexiata. 
dale of July It.

I, writes: “They gave me sixteen 
to take to the division head- 
anil 1- turned in only _two. 

"hers were lost in the darkness, 
u-ri-d by myself,”
- last letter hears the seal of the 
re riment.

iront
Biggest in the Empire.

CALGARY, Sepf. 4—A syndicate of 
local and Minneapolis capitalists, will 
shortly commence the erection of 
what it is claimed will be the largest 
flour mill in the British Empire. It will 
be built in four units to cost $1.400.000 
each and when all the units are com
pleted will have a capacity of 6.000 
barrels of flour per day. W’ork on 
the first unit will be. commenced im
mediately.

1 u-r
manoues.

I

and several -Canadian 
ended yesterday at the New Western Line.

CALGARY, Sepf 4 — Engineer 
Carleton of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 

that the.road will under
bill Action To

Stop Burns’ Sale announces 
take the construction of a line through 
Moosejaw. Medicine Hat and through 
the Crow’s Nest country into South- 

British Columbia. The Calgary- 
Edmonton line will he extended south 
to make connections with the propos
ed line, work on which will be com
menced in the spring.

Mann Cup Dates.
WINNIPEG, Sept, o—The Winni

peg Lacrosse Association has been no
tified by Joe Lally of Cornwall, that 
he has ordered Vancouver to defend 
the Mann Cup against the Young Con
servatives of Winnipeg on Sept. 13 
and 17, or 17 and 20.

ianuscript of Bobby Burns Will 
Not Be Allowed to Leave 
Britain.

ern

LONDON, Sept. 4.—The protest 
igainst the sale of the Ulenriddcll 

ripts of Robert Burns which were 
,ld to an American collector by the 

rpool Athenaeum several weeks 
for $25,000 has taken definite form 

an action to restrain transfer of the. 
ripts begun by the poet’s only 

granddaughter, Annie Burns

’I

loro men cmucfiiim m fluuii msus 11. s. militui iüdemi. ,VC
% v

End Is In Sight,
With G.T.R. Operatorst""hi-ltonham. She asks th;U as 

(turns’ nearest of kin sue lie 
hiri-d executrix of the hitherto un- 

- firmed personal estate of the bcot- 
hard. The action is lodged with 
musent of the great grandchild- 
,,i" Robert Burns.

• hrvt £
Board of Conciliation Will Settle 

the Dispute in Question.jglgjU «tir -'2«-
« «r ,

LM*
m.. I Canadian Vress Dnpateh]

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 4.—An end 
of the dispute between the Grand 
Trunk Railway and Its Telegraphers 
is in sight. Both parties have con
sented to have the issue considered.by, 
a board of conciliation appointed un
der the industrial disputes act. The 

has named F. H. McGulgan,

Ü
|G

Wmm'iffîÆ

Lm

Fire at Columbus.
' U UM BUS, Ohio.., Sept. 4.—Fire 
!v to-day destroyed the plant of 

l’iu-k-Eyç Window Glass Com- 
•v. entailing a loss estimated at 

hut little insurance was 
The fire started from a

j

I1Ü
".uni).

" k (mm a passing locomotive and 
<• the lire department reached 

miles northeast of Columbus, 
blaze had developed the main 

" lore and severiil other buildings.

< f il J <
i *U .1, J

■ r --«M et .

l~ U company jm
of Toronto, and the men John G. 
O’Donohue, of Toronto. The chair- 
when and where the board will meet 
is not yet settled, but(Toronto is the 
most likely place.
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water ami firemen were
. m Fell 100 Yards.m' ii- was. no

■d in stand by and watch it burn 
ilu- ground.

f_
Ii". : - J;, .d BRIEG; Germany, Sept. 4— Two 

officers of the German army’s 
aero- 

Lieut*

1 j
more
flying corps were killed in an 
plane accident here to-day.
X"on Eckenbrccbcr and Lieut. Prinzob, 
were tesfting an aeroplane over the- 
military aerodrome when the left wing 
collapsed while they were at a height 
of 100 yards.
thrown to the ground and crushed tq 
death.

L Aj
• - • __________________________________________________Steamer Repaired.

1 UT STÉ MARIE. Mich., Sept 
The Steamer Alfred P. Wricrht.
! ?» rounded Tuesday on Vidal 

d near here, has been released 
1 brought to the Soo for repairs.

<>at was floated after 15.000 
h«*l- of grain were lightered. She 
NjM cted to proceed d6wn the lake

% INSPECTION OF CADETS £>Y THE CHAHCELLOfP. 1He bad known the United States Military Academy only through his studies when Secre-Viscount Haldane. Lord Ilijrli Chancellor ot England, be-held the West Point of his dreams.
tary of Stale fur War Inf Great Britain, mid high a» had been his opinion of the Institution, lie declared that the reality surpassed his most sanguine expectations. ____ . , .

"When I see how generously the government has supported West Point,” be said, “I must say that the sight of these buildings on which so large appropriations have been expended ma e

the mouthyoro^Btdj y t||limug|| |IIN|iWq|on Gf the buildings and grounds and reviewed a dress parade of the cadets In company with eminent Canadian officials, who had gone to West
Point to greet him on his arrivai there on board Mr. J. -Pleipont Morgea’a yacht, the Corsair, after a voyage on the Mvideo»- -------- ------------------ -------- --------------

The aviators were

to-day.

.;•rV-
, -VA. ,.A-

BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1913. , ONE CENT,FORTY-FOURTH YEAR7
/

.............St>pt. 1*4 aud 25
....Sept. 11 and 12,
.................... Ort. 1 and 2
.......................Oct. 7 to 9
...................Oct. 2 and 3
.............Sept. 23 and 24

ault Sit*. Marie.................................Sept. 24 to 26
..................1 .Oct. 11 to 16
............... Sept. IS and 19
.............Sept. 23 and 24
............... Sept. 18 and 19
................................. Sept. 24
.............Sept. 23 and 24
.............Sept. 15 and 16

..................... Ort. 7 and 8
.......... Sept. 29 to Oct. 1
..... Sept. 23 and 24

illsoytmrg,............................Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Ivcrton..........

ro wassail..................
Port Perry.............
Presvott.......................
Ridgetown...............
Btovkwoud..............

Hm. oe........
tea forth. .
BheUuune.............
Btratfi'i'l...............
Btroets ville..........
it. Mary's.............
favistovk............
'ceswati-r..........
'hamesrille.... 
'horehl..................

.............Sept. 16
OKONTO (Can. National) Aug. 23-Sept. 8
fa tertio wn............. ..........................Oct. 7

Sept. 23 and 24
..........................Oct. 9

. .Sept. 15 to 18 
.Sept, 25 aud 26 

. .Oct. 14 and 13 
. .Sept. 17 to 19

Via rtuti...............
Vaterford..........
Vindsor................
Vingham..........
Voodbridge... 
Voodstuvk..........

mmyKRv 1

w
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f Your 
Rare Old 

Lace
will be in safe 
hands while we 
are cleaning it. 
Our cleaning 
of hand made 

laces is 
perfection, 

itself. I

r
A
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M
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m
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f DYE WORKS
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0 FARM 
IS WANTED

10 IN WESTERN CANADA
“RETURN TRIP ERST.” 
618.00 FROM WINNIPEG

half cent per mflefrmn all pointeeaatarf 
HaeLeod, Calgary or Hdiçonton to Wlnnl|H|f

WLTES
to Renfrew leduelre and east thereof la

Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive

western Ontario, North of bet not including 
I to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kingston, 
Including these points.
bns in Ontario East of but not including 
Lo North Bay.
trunk Line Toronto to North Bay inclusive. 
Including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault See. 

■ding Axilda and West.__________________ _

, ftl SOLD TO Wm*UfEG ONLY 
y will be sold. Each ticket will Include a 
When extension coupon has been signed 
the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 

for ticket at rate of one-half rent per mile 
nnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadiaa 
anitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but net

to return
nadian Northern, or Grand* Trunk Pacific 
a east of MacLeod, Calgary add Edmonton 
travelled on going journey on or before 

ent per mile (minimum fifty rents) up to 
ied the holder deposits the certificate with 
orkaat least thirty days at harvesting, 
t, or write—

). merer. D.r.*.. c.r.e.. t«mi.

to a second-class tkket

ILWAY SYSTEM
K EXCURSION />

INN1PEG
<I> Ill'Ll TIf
ilon and inu*rii)i*diat«* slation*. 
out including Main Line,.Toronto to 

tâtions Toronto and North littil East of

i«t. and I vast of Orillia nnd Scotia Jet. 
rth liny inclusive and West thereof in

the shortest and quickest route 
tkatoon, Edmonton

XHIBITION, TORONTO
NTO AND ItKTIJKN 
Sept C. inclusive 
2K. Sept. 2 and 4 

ronlo will leave 
ft. 1st. '2nd. 3rd and 1th 
rn until Sept. D, 1013 
nd Trunk Ticket office.

R.‘W. Wright, Sta.. T. A. l’hon*240
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Social and
PérsonM I I nffift/T S m

ÈÈk H M-YOWIO 8 COMPANY1b DAILY E• ■VOÔ Save
MONEY

sBUY FROM 
THE MAKER. = STORE aYH B

c/j ^/orfhwdûtSièr^ + »4444444*444444-44*4 44444t TELEPHONE 351PATTERNS NEWS 5
Mr. Glen Ellis is in Toronto to-day. 

-—4$—
Mr. John Milton is in Toronto this 

week.
■

(Continued from Page 1)
heas corpus cast Thaw out of jail in
to the hands of the immigration of- 
icers at Sherbrooke yesterday after

w New Fall Suitings New Fall CoatsNew Antonin Costumes for Misses
A Spécial Value at $15

Mr. and Mrs. JH. Wade are in 
Toronto to-day.

—<$>—

Miss Bates, Lome Crescent js vis
iting friends in Exeter.

— <ÿ—-

Mr. E.’ F. RtilTer returned from a 
trip to Peterboro yesterdajd

Mr. A. Macfarlane has commenced 
his duties at the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. George Smith of Woodstock, 
was in the city last evening.

■!

Ml1 If voit; are looking for a new coat for fall 
wear, don’t fail to have a look at our stock.
We are showing some of the svvellest steles 
in ladies and misses’ coats' for fall 
wear. Prices range front AA
$7.50 to...............................................tpZD.Uv

New Fall suitings are here and ^are being 
shown in otir Dress Goods. D partaient. Ma-'

noon.
Thaw's 'lawyers, somewhat' de

moralized after yesterday's rapid de
velopments, spent the night in con
ference. All were pessimistic, and 
gave it as their opinion that an at
tempt was being made to “railroad" 
their client across the border. In the 
unexplained absence of J. N. Green- 
shields, of Montreal, recognized as 
chief counsel, N. K. Laflamme of 
Montreal, assumed the head of the 
Thaw forces, 
special counsel for the board of in
quiry.

Thaw was indignant this morning 
when he learned that reports of his 
breaking down under the strain had 
been circulated. Although no report
ers were allowed to see him. lie sent 
this word down- by a guard, adding 
that he had received early to-dây a 
message from his mother saying she 
was on her way here in response to 
his appeal.

Sheriff

i tenais are serges, whipcords, Bedford cords, 
| diagonals, ratines, tweeds and Boucles : also 
; broken checks and plaids. These make very 
;■ nobby suits for fall and winter wear. Prices

\

.timing the new arrivals featured in the Costume Section to-mor
row will he found; a splendid array of smart styles in tailored suits 
for young misses; suits that reveal as smart and as stylish features 
as the women’s" section can show; suits that will appeal to the 
voting women from every point of view. Faultlessly tailored, and 
Inade from pure wool suiting serges and Cheviot diagonals, in 
jiavy, nut brown, new blue and black. All perfect fitting and 
Exceedingly stylish little suits. These costumes are 
Jvorthy of your early inspection. Very special value at

■ '

■range from 50 cents per yard 00
tip to . . ..

New Fall Cloakings
Miss B. Strickler of Minneapolis is

registered at the Kerby House.
-------

Mrs. Let. M. Huffman.

!.. T. Maréchal is

$15.00 New Fall Cloakings in diagonals, curls and 
reversible cloths ; shades are fawns, tans, 
greys, blues ; 54 inches wide and prices
range, per yard, from $1.00

New Fall Suits !
Mr. and

Fleet street, spent to-day in Toronto.
»

Trv us for your next fall suit. We know wc 
9 can please -yob as our stocks are large, style 

■ the best ând prices the low- A A
5- est.. Prices range from $10 to

$4.00•t A postal from you giving us your address, will bring 
H, one of our Garment Catalogues, which will be ready in 
IS| a few days. Send for one.

Miss Ethel Brown, Bridge St. re
turned last night after spending a few 
days in Toronto. .

Mr. W. H. Wehling after spending 
a couple of weeks at Clifton Springs 
returns to the city this week.

-- <£>--
Miss B. Wiles left yesterday morn

ing to spend her vacation, the guest 
of friends in Hamilton and Toronto.

—<$>—
Mrs A. T. Kerr left this morning 

for hr r home in Ficton, after visiting 
her Si ther, Mr. Munro, George street.

-- cS>--
Mrs. J. Coleman, William St. re

turned yesterday after spending a few 
days in Toronto and Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

— ■<£>—
Miss Wilkes, Galt, is staying in To

ronto with Dr. and Mrs. Tern pie. 
while she is showing at the exhi
bition.

An automobile party consisting of 
Mr. H. E. Richards of St. Thomas 
and friends passed through the city 
yesterday.

to

i—- -

‘a''*" '
‘■■M*’

New Silks for Fall W WearThe New Wool Dresses New Sweater Coats
s>

of DuchessHornbeck 
county. who waited for more than a 
week in vain in Sherbrooke, has

New !wkAll in stylisl) one-piece models and perfect in every detail of fit and 
finish. Made from pure wool serges; Bedford Cords. Whipcords, 
etc., in new blue, nut brown, Copenhagen, tan. navy and black; a 
splendid selection of equally' pretty styles from which to choose, 
and prettily touched up with velvet, Bulgarian effects and braid
ings. Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes. Special values at 
$12.59, $10.00 and .........................................................................

s in brocade shot and plain effects; 

colors rose, saxe, grey, lime, American 
Beauty purple, Alive! black and cream 
Prices range, per yard, from

i $4.00 to.. ..........................................

Another shipment -of Ladies’ Misses’ and 
Childretfs sWaters in several styles, neatly 
trimmed with contrasting col- AA
ors. Prices range from 50c. to. ■ • x7v7

Special Sale of Silks

been wired to join the New York 
party here, preparatory' to the seizure 
of Thaw on American soil. If present 
plans do not miscarry. Thaw will set 
foot in the United States again not 
far from Norton Mills, Vermonr. 
about nine miles from here.

Thaw Examined.
The first person examined was 

Thaw himself. He was questioned as 
to his entrance into Çanadà. Thaw 
said he boarded a train at Rochester, 
N.H., and that his objective point 
was Pittsburgh. He bought several 
tickets, he said,, as his route was un
certain. He told of hiring two far
mers to drive him hither after leaving 
the train.

A, line of inquiry was still going on 
at 11 o’clock. Thaw was sworn be
fore he testified.

The board produced its credentials 
before formally going into session, 
showing that it had been authorized 
by the acting minister of the interior, 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, to deal summar
ily with the case.

The foregoing information was ob
tained from W. .L Shurliff, one of the 
Thaw lawyers who came down stairs 
a moment during a lull in the pro
ceedings.

At noon the hearing was adjourn
ed until 2 o’clock.

The examination was conducted by 
Robertson. In more detail Thaw ex
plained how lie had bought a ticket 
to Beecher Falls,' Vt., the last station 
on" the' 'Matine^ Central. 'Learning 
there that the train went no further, 
he began the overland trip by buggy 
which ended with his arrest at Bare- 
ford.

$4.00
$8.50

Big Showing of New Coats
Po-morrow at 3 p.m-, we put on sale several hundred yards of Pailette and Mcssaline silks in 
shot and stripe effects in all good colorings, wide fviriths'; 5 yards make a dress. Your choice

90c AVAR»

In '.'.-eights for early fall or winter. All made in the popular three- 
qic tier '.length, with rounded, corners. The materials are in the 
mfi gher effects; some handsome mixtures being shown. All new 
cot ars and an exceptionally good showing of equally pretty styles. 
La .lies’ and Misses sizes and all displayed ready for 
y<! ur viewing; some special values at $15.00, $12.50 and $10.00 r t

Big reduction on all Summer Goods, balance of Wash 
Goods, Whitewear and House Dresses ; all to clear at nearly 

1 HALF PRICE.
V: „ ..y ■“vrr; s-r.ifzzrm ... .. . . .- .................

New Separate Skirts An automobile party consisting of 
Mr. A. Rathbourne of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and friends, were in the city- 
over night.

:In blues, black and colors; made from fine import serges in the 
new fall styles, some having"clusters of pleats on sides; others in 
strictly gored styles; all lengths for ladies’ and misses’.
Prices at $7.50, $6.50, $5.00 and ...........................................

■

:$4.50 —<$>—
Mr. and Mrs. Paul St reich and son, 

Gordon, of Humbolt Parkway. Buf
falo. were motor guests over the holi
day with Miss VVeinaugh, Nelson St. J. M, YOUNG & COIDs Northway Co., Limited Major J. S. Hamilton returned this 
morning from a business trip to 
Windsor, Sandwich and Pelee Island. 
Crops of all sorts on Pelee Island 
are very good.

¥‘■id V .-

L Dress-making and Ladies Tailoring
mminiiiiiiHiiiuiii

i 124 - 126 Colborne f ’ —<$>—
Mr. Clement P. Coles sails to-dav

N

VV on the Ionian from Liverpool enroute 
home via New York. Mr. Coles will 
remain a short time in New York,ami 
will be home Sunday, the 14th. Mr. 
Foies, whfri* fie'i>etffrti§*"x<ü'll hhve been 
absent from the city nearly four 
months, during which time he has 
not only visited the British isles, but 
Asia and Europe.

5'4+4- ^ 4 444» ♦ ♦ ♦ »>:4 ♦ '4:44 4-444+4

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Advance Showing ofC6rrespond^f%t(

■ »
(From our own 
The electrical storm of last Thurs

day played havoc with the electric 
light plant. The village has been in 
darkness since.

k\

EXCURSION mm FURS
—T0- H. Johnson, who drove Thaw across 

the line, followed Thaw on the stand, 
said they drove toward the border in 
the direction of Paquettesville. A hun
dred feet from the line they turned 
back, he said, and made their 
towards Canan, Verrmont. Finally 
they crossed the border at “Peabody's 
Line house." Johnson added that 
as they went through that place the 
low. cautious tone of Thaw’s voice 
frightened him and he refused to go 
any further.

Thaw and his companion,.

, -- <Ç>- - -
A very successful talent tea was 

held at the home of Mrs. Fred Mann. 
Northumberland street yesterday af
ternoon. under the direction of the La
dies' Aid of Colborne street Metho
dist church. There was a splendid 
array of lj£>me 
met with ready sale. A short musical 
programme was piuch enjoyed. Ar
rangements have been made for a La
dies’ Aid day the fjrst Sunday in Oc
tober and the following Monday even
ing a concert supplemented by an ad
dress by Rev. E. E. Scott. ....

TORONTO EXHIBITION George Balkwel! is in a very low 
condition.

Mrs. Biggar, Mt. Pleasant,is spend
ing a few weeks in the village.

Miss Ida Jull has taken a positio 1 
on the. teaching staff of one of. the 
schools in Hamilton.

Frank Hunt intends making big 
alterations in the Hamilton store.

Mrs. Blumerstock is visiting at her 
parental home in Delhi.

Mrs. Lislie and son of Ston 7 
Creek are visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Pearson.

Miss Meredith of Montreal is visit
ing Mrs. Saunders. • -

Mr; Percy Douglas of Hami’.on 
has rented one of Mr. Padfields' 
hôltses, '

MSteamers Turbinia and Modjeska
In connection with B. & H. 

Electric Railway. I1F%rl
•Xjyi

made cooking which% ro-;

1 î? 1 $1.50 I
4 ■

Yet how often hear it done 
iri coal yard'. tn the loss of 
the purchase.)-? When coal is 
sprinkled with water it nat
urally gains in weight, but 
the burning qualities of the 
coal are materially injured. 
Our COAL is always dry and 
clean; it is kept under cover, 
out of the rain, and it is free 
from, dirt, stone, rubbish, etc. 
—so frequently added to the 
cheaper brands just to add 
weight.

BRANTFORD TO TORONTO 
AND RETURN

A (Good for one month)

TIME-TABLE:
Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11.15 

a.m., 2.15 and 7 p.m.
Leave Toronto at 8 and 11.15 a.m., 

2.1*5 and 7 p.m.
Art Orchestra on both Steamers 

• . all trips.

SPECIAL' TIME-TABLE FOR 
LABOR DAY.

+4444444 ♦ ♦ ♦ 44 44 44 4 44 4 44444

We have now on, display our Complete Stock of Sel
ected Furs in all the season’s newest designs. .Our immense 
Stock embraces the finest furs ever shown. Every piece 
genuine, backed by guarantee. By making a deposit we will 
he pleased to lay furs aside for you. The following is a few 

of our lines :
Mink, Persian, Alaska and Western Sable, Blue and 

Blaick Wolf, Black Fox, Persian Lamb jackets in three- 
quarter and full length ; children’s furs in grey lamb and 
Thibet, White, Grey and Natural Marabout stoles and 
neck pieces, especially suitable for evening wear.

A visit to our show rooms will he appreciated, whether 
a purchase is intended or not.

among
them Roger Thompson, alighted and 

to the house of Octav Nadeau, 
Nadeau agreed to drive them to the 
inn at Bareford, owned by Ben Cadi- 
eaux.

went
DAILY FASHION HINT.

Cadieux followed Johnson on the 
stand.

Harry Henderson is visiting his 
father in Dover.

Mrs. G. Carter has taken the 
school in Woodbury. «

A good grade of gravel is being 
laid on Maple Avenue and King St. 
west.

An extra large number of vis it. ns 
spent the holiday in the village.

Mrs. McWehb has taken a position 
with a millinery firm in Fort William.

Miss Stinson of Tillsonburg is vis
iting Mrs. Hearne.

Jas. Tapley has rented Arthur 
Rôwe’s house on King street east.

G. Griggs is erecting a house on 
the new street opened off Alex
ander street.

Mr. Millard Neill is teaching at the 
Etonia sqhqol.

The death of Mr. George Balkwilll 
took place at his home on Maple'

Important Point.
The adjournment came after Thaw 

himself had brought up the point that 
his case came under what is known 
as the tourists laws in the immigra
tion act. He claimed he was a tour
ist passing through Canada and that 
under section 26, paragraph 4, of the 
act he was exempt from molestation.

■The hoard said it would take the 
point raised by Thaw' under consider
ation and would render decision in 
tlie mafter when it reconvened 

I he board assembled at 9.15 rein-
,,?,rce(* ky a fifth member, Page 
I hornton.

Tt may last half an hour, it may
last a week," said Mr. Robertso 
he went upstairs.

^ illiam f ravers Jerome said he 
would not attend the hearing to-day 
unless it was necessary. He and Dr. 
Kieh came down and stood in front 
of the station. which houses the im- 
nngration headquarters. Laflamme of 

haw s counsel did not put in an ap
pearance and it was said he had left 
town suddenly, possibly in the hope 
of getting a writ of habeas corpus 
demanding Thaw’s release.

There

t:>

1

F. H. Walsh ;\X
r;T. H. & B. RAILWAY.

Canadian National Exhibition,
<Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

:v

:
Toronto.

QH-Aue 23’24-2S- 27* 29- 30
èp±.î7U and 31.
<21 CC—Aug. 26 and 28, Sept. 2 

and 4.
All tickets valid to return up to and 

including Sept. 9th, 1913.
Special Train Service

Aug. 26th to Sept. 6th, inclusive, 
daily except Sunday .leaving Exhibi- 
tipn grounds 10.45 p.m., running
through to Brantford, making inter
mediate stops.
-G, C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,
t G.P.A.

S

W, L. HUGHESAA/'AAAAAA^A/^^^AA/NArfW

BHARTFORD f- 1
ri 127 Cotbornë Streetn as

Our village was well represented 
at the Toronto Fair.

Robt. Minnes and Hiram Van- 
Loon of Detroit and friends motor
ed over last Friday and were the 
guests of Sol Van Loon a couple of 
days.

George Simington and Miss Maud 
were visiting at Burtch Sunday, at 
Lon. Beemers.

Mrs. Geo. Lutes, has been at Sim- 
coe a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Henry.

C. A. Bennett and E. Swift and 
family were the guests of G. Swift 
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Deterling were at 
Fishérville Wednesday, calling on 
friends.

Miss Helen Barren of Detroit is*

6226

Novel Yoke Waist.
This styjislï deÂigii. has a shoéî yoke al 

/Le in both front nu<l■ r»aek. Ii
opens quite low in front nml ifie edges 
>f the fipenlng are trimmed with a hand 
<oine nphdied vollnf. The sleeves have nc 
Mihvss at tlm shoulder ami may tie elbow 
ieng li.Or finished, shirt fashion, at the 
vrist

These waists

when our ownAve. on Monday in his 85th year. De-, ^ur'ch is^nTeht." 
ceased had been in failing health for 
a while back. Mr. Balkwill will be Messrs Cecil and Hubert Hare 

were recent guests of their mother.missed in Burford, as he has been a 
resident for many years. Advancirrgj Miss Florence Wardell is spending 
years and weakening body seemed to a fortnight at Mr. R. Hare’s in Port 
have no effect on his cheery dispos!-, Dover. ;
(ion, his ready wit being the cause j Mrs George Ware and son of Lock
ed many a hearty laugh- The fun-, port is spending a few weeks here 
eral took place on Wednesday to w;t), relatives.
TrMrt>and,Mr!ryE. Roy. of Ottawa, *?rs Isa-ac Jarvis pertained, some 
spent part of the week with Mr. and of hcr relat,ves one da>' last week- 
Mrs. E. ,W. Robertson Mr, Henry Lewis, who has been

Misses' Mabel and Pearl Barker seriously ill for the last few days, is 
leave soon to take a course in the gaining slowly under the skilful treat- 
school of Osteopathy at Kirksville, ment of Dr. Anderson of Scotland.
U. S. A.

Mr. Harold Balkville is home for 
a few day from Walkerville.

Miss Pearl Co è. of Hamilton, visi
ted the M-sses Cayin this week.

Local Agent. Phone no

initiîè of cambric 
;iison. pongee sills, plan) color gingham 
inil oilier simple Toltries.

The waist piltlern, Xo. 6.228, is eut it 
sizes "I to 42 imhes limit measure. Me 
ilium size îcqiiir. s 2!,i yards of 06 inel

nrF
delay in getting the in

quiry under way and tile board did 
not go into session until five minutes 
tn ten.

was

Hot Weather 
Needs ! Label the jokes.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review: The 
fiait Reporter sadly complains that 
that some, feriiaflcs winch it made, 
and should have labeled “humorous" 
hut. didn’t, have been taken quite ser
iously. and with quite serious results. 
Moved by the spirit of comedy, it 
ventured to suggest the advisability 
of trying certain experiments in road
making for the benefit of the auto
mobile drivers, fully expecting that 
the vein of sarcasm would be easily 

was vain, and

gqqils.
This pattern can he nbfaineil by send 

iiig IÔ eenls lo the office of this paper.
Ktfftit flays must Do a.lowed rm receipt 

of pattern.
SCREEN DOORS

SCREEN WINDOWS 
REFRIGERATORS

We Have them in ail sizes. 
Also baby carriagesr hard
ware, Paints. It will pay 
ytiu to get our prices—

I3visiting her cousin Miss Elsie Curley.
I. J. Higgins and family were visit

ing ât S. Osborne’s Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Edward Howard were 

visiting at Win. Howard’s Sunday. 
Harold Hutchings of Detroit

Miss Milla Hare of Cayuga has 
been visiting relatives in this vicin- 
recently.

Mr. Ransom Wood had the mi 
fortune to lose a valuable horse 
few days ago.

Mrs Huffman is visiting at the 
home of Mr. W. Davidson.

Cotton ROot Compound.

,sl i msttief mail to tlie I'alteni fiepartmen 
spending a week with Sol VanLoon. of the Bnuitfoid Courier,

------------- -e-—------- -
Lazy Ministers.

The Presbyterian : The lazy minis-.
on the mar-

depend. ffiïSS 
of strength—X ». 1, *1 ; no. -, 
10 degrees etronger. $3: No. 3,KELVIN

lNo............................• SIzo..... 1....... ........................

Name.....................................................

tor special cases, per w*. 
‘'Nw ^ Sold 117 all druBYi^ts, or ssuli 
• T prepaid un receipt of pru»*
r Z Free pamphlet. Addtws : THl

1 WKPhmeiHsee.To«eiiTo. o«v. (hnuriu w.wW

(From our own Correspondent)
A few from this- way attended he The Ladies Aid of the Kelvin Mc- 

funeral on Tuesday afternoon qf the thodist church purpose holding a , _ —
late Elizah Forsythe of Scotland. watermelon social in-the near future. Dr, de Van’® FélIMlIc Pill* 

The members of the NorthficII The recent rain and thunder and Aieliehle French rsgulatpr; never fails. These
League came over to Kelvin the lightning was something terfib^a
other even in," and took part in a de- number ôf buildings, we are sorry *H .che^p initiations. Dr. do V» s;'!d "l
bate, Resolved, “Should we support to learn, were totally • destroyed: ! r£ 'vw v£.

iletected. But the hope 
now the Reporter is solepinly charged 
with advising the construction of bad 

, roads for the purpose of killing and 
I maiming the autoists. It is a serions 

thing to indulge in a jok^ thèse, days 
unless you put a proper label on it.

1er ii surely not a drug; 
kef. Nevertheless he is a fact. It is 
a pity but if cannot he denied that 
there are men in the ministry who |i 
eat well and sleep well and play well, 
ami yet tremble, when an important 
piece -of work is to be done.

JOHN H. LAKE
Street.97 Colborne St. Open Evenings

Cash ot Credit
town,Bell Phone 14B0 Much. Fhone 22
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Farms ! Farms! Far
1.

63 acres choice clay loam. >itua 
5 1-2 miles front Brantford 
house, ten rooms, hank havn. fed 
good, excellent water at house i 
ham.’ Two natural ga- wells 011 tai 
Price $6,300. No. A 75 

150 acres

I

clay loam. 2 storey 
brigk house, new bank bant, cent 
flobrs : hog pen. drive shed ; 
fences: 20 
good orchard; situated 11 miles !r 
Brgntford: 11-2 miles from rail» 
station; 1-4 mile from church a 
school. Thi- is an Al grain and da 
farm and a snap. I ’rice $10,000, Xu

w
timber: well water

73.
W. ALMAS & SON

Reel Estate Agents and Auctionei

'

THURSDAY, SEPT 1 1913.

$
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77 Years in Business. C;
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5% Intere
Few investments are so sect 

est as our Guaranteed Mortgagt 
wards deposited for 5 years we

Write tor booklet “Mortj 
particulars.
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? TRUSTS
Comp

43-45 King Si
Janes J. Warren President

Brantford Brant
t. h. m:
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*2100—Large

uga St.; $300 down, halunj
JftlSriO—Modern >i\-r< ■« *m. nel 

down, balance m-mt lily pd
$18«">0—Handsome new red I 

in good locality.
flOOO cash tor an invotinefl
1550—Two nice red brick eta 

$200 down, balance arrangj
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1 arms i.Farms! Farms! For Sale■■■'■ choice clay loam, situated i ^
from Brantford Good ! **4 >»—Two storey brick, eight

‘ rooms, bank barn, fences rooms, double lot, good condition,
client water a. house and locat,°" A1. Price away down, âs

owner lives West and wants a little 
needful.

I

1,1 *'vo natural gas wells on farm. 
1 ' $6,3d0. No. A 73 j *2400—Two storey brick, first-class 

shape, 3-piece bath, ideal location. 
North Ward. Terms easy.

$160 each for lots and on up, accord
ing to your idea. Help yourself. 

COur farms are worth your while. At 
present we have a $2000 bargain, but we 
cannot pass it around, so call and see oui 
new offices over Ryerson's Fruit Store, 
No. 20 Market St.

s clay loam. 2 storey red 
"ouitc. new bank barn, cement 

'< hog pen. drive shed: wire
- 20 acres timber: well watered: 

"'l orchard: situated II miles from 
l,rantiord; 1 1-2 miles from railway 
'avion: 1-4 mile from church and 

This is an A1 grain and dairy 
in and a snap. Price $10,000, No. ti

llool

7.1 Money to Loan. Patent Solicitors
Phone 1458W. ALMAS & SON Fair & Batesl<eal Estate Agents and Auctioneers

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

British North America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Snrolus Over $7,600,000.

are issued in denominations of 
$10.$20, $50, $100 and $200 with 
the exact value in the leading 
foreign currencies stated plain
ly on the face. They are payable 
without discount, so that you 
can realize their full value with
out trouble. Hotels and Trans
portation Companies accept 
them as cash.

Our
Travellers’
Cheques Aij

X *

G. D. WATT, MANAGERBRANTFORD BRANCH
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9

:

Money
TO LOAN$ $on easy terms of repay
ment. Enquire at

IE ROYAL LOAN 
& SAVINGS a

38-40 Market Street
BRANTFORD

^VWWVWVWWWWWWWWWWWWNAA^VWWWWWN

5% Interest Guaranteed?

Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write tor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full 
particulars. % ■

The
- !TRUSTS and GUARANTEE

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

James J. Warren- President E. B. Stockdalc, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

I 1

HOUSES 
FOR SALE!

i ;

Hi

!,

! il
il! Easy Paymentsl i

$2100—Large seven-room and complete hath brick dwelling, Cay
uga St.; $300 down, balance monthly payments.

$ I NSO.—Modern six-room, new brick bungalow, conveniences. $250 
down, balance monthly paymehts.

$1850—Handsome new red pressed brick dwelling, conveniences, 
in good locality.

$ I OOO cash for an investment proposition netting 15 per cent.
1ÔÔO—Two nice red brick cottages, six rooms, each $1550. Terms 

$200 down, balance arranged.

.

I

I I
Harold Croasser

i.

it Insurance and Real Estate
'' 1031-2 Colborne Street

Phone 886

|****************ONONDAGA CHURCH
. MARKET RETORTS 8* HAD BIG SUNDAY
$*************** ***$

Sunday, August 31st was a memor
able day in the history of the First 
Onondaga Baptist Church. The 
“Boys and Girls" of former days re
visited the old Spiritual home, and 
joined together in worship. There 
was little difference between the con
gregation of Sunday morning, and 
that of a quarter of a century ago. 
True there were gaps here and there 
eloquent of the passing of some of 
God’s noblemen. But time has tîfi£t 
kindly with most of the people. Some 
were grayer and more deeply linéd 
and the little ones of that day are men 
and women now. On this day time 
was forgotten and all were boys and 
girls together once again.

Pastor F. T. White conducted the 
His theme was “The Old

CHICAGO. Sept. 3.—Rains that In
terfered with threshing in the north
west had a bullish effect today oh the 
wheat market 
were steady at almost tile top level, 
showed an advance of 1 5-8 to 1 3-4e 
net. Corn scored a gain of 1 3-8 to 1 
l-2c. Oats finished 1-2 to lc up and 
provisions with" a rise of 7 1-2 to 10c.

The Liverpool market closed to IV,d 
higher on wheat, and 14d to %d higher 
on corn. Berlin wheat closed %c higher, 
and Budapest %c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.

Closing prices, which

Prer.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. STt4 SSt4 87
. 8*14 8614 86
. 91 9114 91

Wheat
Oct.
Dec.
May ...

8814 87
86% 8514
9134 9014

--RONTO GRAIN MARKET.
.$0 90 to $.... 
.111 0 60

Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushe
Rye, buatlel ......................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. 
Butter, créamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 25 
Butter, store lots......... 0 20
Cheese, old, per lb................... 0 1$
Cheese, new, lb....................... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid ....................... 0 25
Honey, extracted, lb...........0 12
Honey eombs. dozen...........2 50

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 
WINNIPEG, Sept. 3.—The mârket was 

nervous thruout the day. The opening 
was Unchanged, but the close showed a 
gain of from %c to 2c. Cash was steady 
and export demand fair. The advance in 
wheat Was reflected in oats, options clos
ing 34c to %c higher, and cash un
changed to 34c higher. Flax was strong. 
Options closed 234c to 2%c higher; cash 
234c to 4c Up. '

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 8934c; 
No. 2 do.."$6%c; No. 3 do., 8434c; No. 1 
rejected seeds, 83c; No. 2 do., 81c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 35c; No. 3 C.W., 
3334c; extra No. 1 feed, 34c; No. 1 feed, 
3334 c; No."'2 feed. 32c.

Barley—No. 3, 46c; No. 4, 4434c; reject
ed, 41c; feed. 41c.

Fltfx—No. 1 N.W.C.. 31.3334: No. 2 C. 
W„ 31.3134; No. 3 C.W., 31-1734-

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

1 00 service.
Wells and the New." In a sermon of: 
more than ordinary power and elo- 
■..pence he called on the church to 
face the problems of life and to carry 
10 completion the work the fathers 
had begun. In the evening Mr. Chas. 
H. Emerson, son of a former pastor, 
preached. He spoke of the satisfac
tions, the disappointments and th • ul
timate triumph's of the life of faith. 
The evening congregation crowded 
the church to overflowing.

Mrs. J, J. Bf«-i of Echo Flare, for 
many years 1,1 church organist pre
sided at the organ. The choir was 
composed of the choristers of former 
days. Mr. Chas. H. Emerson sang the 
Pilot Song during the morning ser
vice, and in the evening Mr. G. N. 
■Crocket sang “My Task" and “Far 
From My Home" with great accept-

ÔSS. » 371 .-.
6 «8 ia .

. 0 61

0 33
0 2$
0 27e 2i
0 1534
0 1434 
0 26
0 13
s 00 .

Eastward Home1 - 
j:ance.

The presence of Grandma Simpson 
who celebrated her ninetieth birthday 

weeks ago added special interest 
to the occasion. In her home in 1855 
he church was organized and she 

has been a member continuously since 
that time.

The church has a unique record. 
From its inception it has been self- 
sustaining. No strife of dissension 
has marred its usefulness. Many of 
the memberas are now occupying po
sitions of commanding influence in 
the world.

The Methodist Church in the vil
lage testified to the good will qxist- 
-r<r between- the churches by giving 

up their service and joining with their
iptist friends for the evening.

;l -v* Ji 4 a»-. «4 „ •>». * w *1 ..... *> »i

New one of red pressed brick on paved street, 
containing hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms and bathroom. Has electric lights, com
plete bath and furnace; lot 132 deep.

This will stand inspection, and can be purchased 
at a very reasonable price.

Building lots in all parts of the City at various 
prices.

wo

* -MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 3.—Close—. 
Wheat—September, 86%c; December, 
89%c; May, 9424c; No. 1 hard, 89&c; No. 
1 northern, 87%c to S9%c; No. 2 do., 85%c 
to 87 *4c.

Com—No. 3 yellow. 72c to 72%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 40%c to 41 %c.
Rye—No. 2. 61c to 63%c.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, Sept. 3.—Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 northern, 88%c; No.
2 do., 86%c to 87%c; September, 87%c 
bid; December, 89%c asked; May, 95%c. ARTHUR O. SEGORD
CATTLE MARKETS Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 

PI,ones Bèll 1750, Ant. 175. House—Both Phones 287/

J ;

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Sept. 3.—Receipts of 

live stock at the Union Yards were 
140 cars—2447 cattle, 1088 hogs, 2613 
sheep and lambs and 562 calves.

Butcher*.
Butchers’ steers and heifers sold at 

from 35.75 to '36.26 for medium to good; , 
common, 35 te -$6.6»:-'Interior, light, 34.75 
to 35; cows, 33.60 to 36:25; bulls, 33.75 
to 34.75.

; •

RANELAGH_____

(From our own cofrespondent.) 
Those spending the holidays here 

from other places:/ Miss Wells’ of 
l.nn'drm: at Mr.-P.' Mi n shall’so ■• Mr., 
and Mrs. Carpenter’ of Brantford, at 
Mr. H. Carpenter’s. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wood and Miss Violet, of 
Brantford at Mr. Thos. Wood’s and 
other friends.

Mrs. James E. Squance is spend
ing a few days with friends at North- 
field.
John Wylie attended the Exhibition 

at Toronto during the last jyeek.
Several from here attended parade 

and concert at Norwich on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker at

tended the funeral of the later’s sis
ter, near Delhi on Wednesday.

TORONTO SALES.
MacKay 100 @ 82 to 3-4.
Do, pfd., 9 @ 67.
F. N. Burt pfd., 5 @ .97.
Maple Leaf pfd., 10 @ 93 1-4. 
Spanish River 76 @ 17 1-2 to 18. 
Cement 25 @ 33.
Brazilian 100 @ 92 7-8 to 93.
Steel of Canada 85 @ 22 1-2 to 23. 
MacDonald 235 @ 28 to 29.
General Electric 10 @ 113 1-2 to 3-4. 
Con. Gas 14 @ 180.
Union 30 @ 138.
Dominion 5 @ 222 3-4.
Standard 3 @ 212.
Commerce 13 @ 2031-4 to 1-2. 
Hollinger 50 @ 1575.
Can. Bread 10 @ 19 1-2.

1 Coniagas 210 @ 700 to 705.
Loco bonds $500 @ 95.
30 miscellaneous shares.

A WONDERFUL COLD CURE.

...Iran Ql.-'u-g— vti Ij-': ,^-i - ,i----A—,

Ward 5 Residence
For Sale

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 900 to 1050 lbs., sold at 35.25 to 

35.60; steers, 800 to 900 lbs., $4.75 to 
35.25; Stockers, 450 to 700 lbs., at 33.50 
to 34.75; rough eastern Stockers, 400 to 
700 lbs., $2.75 to $3.75; light stock bulls, 
$2.75 to $3.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a good demand for the right 

kind of cows, prices ranging from $52 to 
$80 each for good to choice milkers and 
springers, and $40 to $50 for medium to 
good.

—For quick sale, brick cot
tage on Palace street con

tains reception hall, double parlors, 
dining room, kitchen, two large bed
rooms, bath room, two compartment 
cellar with furnace; elegant electric 
fixtures; gas, large lot. Best location. 
Rents for $20.00 per month.

—Buys fine home on Queen 
«PÛOUU street, very central, con
tains double parlors, dining room, kit
chen, 5 bedrooms, three-piecè bath
room, furnace, electric light and gas; 
verandah. Considering the location 
this is a real bargain. The lot is worth 

No.84. F.E.

$2250
To Let
Sept. 1st

l^-storey brick dwelling, con
taining parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, four bedrooms, three clos
ets, sewer cpnnections, city and 
soft water inside of house. All 
newly grained and papered. Lot 
size 33x120. This house is situ
ated in choice locality and is also 
ednvenient to factories. Price 
$2200. Easy terms.

LOTS
We have a choice selection of 

lots in all parts of city, ranging 
in price from $130 up.

Store on ColSorne Street; 
location one of the best in 
the city. Call or phone us 
for particulars.

ABOUT SEPT. 10
Nice Store on Market 

Street, with plate glass front 
and metallic ceiling ; rent $30 
per month ; an extra good 
business location.

Veal Calve*.
There was an oûtside demand for rough 

veal calves, that caused the market to 
be firm. Good and choice veals were 
very firm. Cholde calves sold at $8.50 to 
$9.50- good calves, $7 5» to $8; medium 
calves. $6.25 to $6.75; rough eastern 
caives at $3.50 to $5.25.

Sheep' and Lambs.
Sheep and ia mbs gold at lower prices 

than for some time. Sheep, light ewes, 
100 to 130 tbs.. $4.25 to $4.75; ewes, 140 to 
160 lbs., it $3.75 to $4; culls and rams, 
$2.50 to $3.50; lambs. $6 to $6.75.

Hog*.
Selects, fed and watered, $9.90, and 

$9.55 f.o.b. cars.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

MONTREAL, Sept. 3.-At the C.P.R. 
live Stock market the receipts of live 
stock for the week ending Aug. 30 were 
2100 cattle. 2600 sheep an» lambs, 1370 
hogs and 1$00 calves. The offerings this 
morning were 1000 cattle, 950 sheep and 
lambs. 1200 hogs and 1000 calves.

CatUe were unchanged at steady prices, 
with a good demand from local buyers. 
Good steers brought $6.25 to $6.50; fair 
at $5.75 to .$*;-medium, at $5.25 to $5.50, 
and common $4 tt $5 per cwt. A few 
choice cows and bulls brought $5.25 to 
$5.50. and the lower grades sold from that 
down to $3 per cwt.

The demand fir small meats was good,
ith lighter ottering? Lambs sold at
.25 trt $6,60, : and sheep, $4 per cwt. 

Calves brought from $3 to $10 each, as to 
size and quality. An easier feeling de
veloped in the market for hogs, and prices 
declined 10c per cwt..1 with a good de
mand from packers for- selected lots at 
$10.40 to $10 60, and some heavy rough 
stock sold as low as $10 per cwt., weighed 
off, cars.

$1,800.
^Qrtrtfl—New brick house Brock 
ipuUvU street, 3 living rooms; 3 
bedrooms, bath room, wash room. Full 
sized cellar, furnace; verandah. No. 
479 F.E. ' v

I have a splendid driving mare, city 
broken, buggy, harness and cutter. I 
wjll give you a real bargain for quick 
sale.

Jno.S. Dowling & Co
LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284, 1237 and. 1091

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

F. J. Bullock
& Company

2Ç7 Colborne St (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28
Real Estate.

Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci
dent, and Plate Glass. 

Valuators,

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Co*. Marte et
Phones: Office 799; Residence 1229 THREE GOOD BUYS

IF?,230—New red brick. 3 bedrooms, 
3 clothes closets, 3-piece bath, hall, 
parlor, dining room..kitchen, pantry, 
cellar full size: gas: electric light; 
beautiful verandah. Murray street.

i'Or Sale $2.130—Ne>v buff brick, 3 bedrooms,
•yCfd Parmq À1Î tSiypie 3 clothes closets, 3-piece bath; hall.

arms> Û1Z6S. parlor, dining room, kitchen; cellar
"(Call for Catalogue full size; large porch. Murray St.

d*1 "| nn— New cottage, rooms, $2,150—Same as above; only red 
tPliUv East Ward. brick in place of buff.

t—House, 6 rooms, and four Easy terms. Possession at once.
lots, on Brock street.

—For two storey red brick 
house, 9 rooms. Small

DEPARTMENT OFMILITIA AND 
' DEFENCE •" ’ -

New Drill Hall at LJetowel, Ont.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
QKALED TENDERS, marked oû the eo- 
.O velope “Tender for Construction of 
Drill Hall, AÏ Listowel, Ontario,” and ad
dressed to the Director of Contracts, De
partment of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, 
will be received until poou, September 16, 
1913, for the construction of a ; new Drill 
Hall at Listowel, Ontario.

Specifications may be seen and full par-! 
tieulars obtained at the Offices of the Offt- j 
cer Commanding the 1st Division, London,: 
Ont.; the Town Clerk, Listowel, Ontario;! 
and the Director General of Engineer Ser
viced, Headquarters, Ottawa.

Tenders must be inrade on the form sup
plied by the Department and accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian 
Chartered Bilik, for ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, payable to 
the or^er of the Honourable-the Minister 
of Mllftti âud Defence, which amount will 
be forfeited if the .party tendering déclinés 
to enter Into or falls to complète the con
tract In accordance with his tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISET, Colonel, 
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, Atlgust 6, 1913.

Newspapers will not be paid If this ad
vertisement , is inserted without authority 
from the Department.
H.Q. No. If—295-3.—46121.

Just think Of it, a cold cured in ten 
minutes— that’s what happens when

—_ ^ —■ ~ -y- - ' 1 —-• ^ you use “Catarrhozorie.” You inhaleForty ye^rs in use.20 years the. its soothing balsams and out goes 
Standard* pf6S6FV6d and raconi* the cold—sniffles are cured—head- 
rn 6 nd e d by physicians, for, ache is cured—symptpms of catarrh 
Women’s Ailments. Dr Martél’s and grippe disappear at once. It’s 
Female Pills, at your druggists the healing pine essences and power

ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In dis
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s a 
marvel. Safe even for children. 25C. 
and $1.00 sizes at all dealers.

$1466
L. Braund

Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
09A/WV for 26 acres, near Mt. 136 DalhOUSie Street 
vOxf.Uv Pleasant Village, new Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
frame house, 6 rooms; also new barn Open Wednesday and Saturday 
30 x 5Ç); three acres of fruit. A snap. Evenings.
(PI Cfifl for new red brick cottage, ,
«PLOVIf six rooms; $200 down,

barn.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH For Sale»
After the husband^goes , shopping 

the wife goes swapping.
'........................-....... !-------  ■- ------- -

WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
* NY PERSON who l* thé eole head of • 

family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead m quarter section of avail
able Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant muet 
appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency er Sub-Agency Sot the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain condition», by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sleter of 
Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon ano 
cultivation of the laud In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occn 
pled by him or by els father, mother, son. 
•laughter, brother or sister.

balance $12 per month.
(PQ/Sf|f| for new red brick house, ---------------
'WW. two stories, 9 refoms, bath $2300-New red briclt, storey and 
gas, electric light; also barn 24x34- A three-quarters, East Ward, contain

ing parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
hall-way, three bedrooms, clothes

bargain. i
George W. Havliland closets complete. bath electric

Real Estate Bell Pilone 1530 lights and gas, cellar the full size of
61 Brant St., Brantioïù. houLse wAh ,outsidè entrance. $500

__________ ---..s. _______ cash and balance at 6 per cent.

Bargain !
MINING SMS

FOB THE

$1500—East Ward, new recf bricll 
cottage, with gzs and electric lights,

$3050-2 storey red brick house,with !nd”tr!rt "«SHllOO euhandS 
parlor, dtnmg-room, kitchen dud ance monthly.

SK'ZSïî.’SirSslî A
ment «o=r. «ke.rk I,h,. g„ ,„d ”eZi mS oSSk "' “*h °< 
3-piece bath. Easy terms if .equired. Ume• but T*1'* QUICK.
Houses built'or sold in all parts of

Very Latest
Information regaràtug

COBALTIn certain districts a homesteader 1* 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption elx months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
W acre* extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right, and caunot obtain a pre 
•mption may enter for a purchased borne 
Read to certain'districts, price $3.00 pel 
icae. Duties—Must reside, six months In 
etch of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
•met a house worth ItoO.flO.

Obliging Lamp.
Winnipeg Tribune: The crowd in 

the parlor consisted of a man, a girl, 
and a.lamp. “Two is «impany.ï pro: 

.tested the man, whereupon the lamp 
‘obliging^ went out. %

and

Porcupine Stocks
Send to

Chss A. Stoneham $ ...
23 Melinda St., 

Toronto, Ont.
for their Weekly Mining Market 
Letter. Gives full Information of 
lending stock* In Cobalt, Porcu
pine and the United States. »

s'wwvwyvwwwwvwwvwyw

Co. 1’ J,ohn McGraw & Son jD^X."5fe

Room 19, Temple Bldg., Building Con- 232 Colborae St
tractors, Real Estate, Brokers’ In- D ...
euràncè. Office Phone 1227, Resi- Real Est#te* Fire» Accident aod 

dence Phone 1228. Health Insurance, Both Phones J

city.
‘i! for I <

w. w. muY,
Deputy of Minister or the Ulterior 

N.B.—Unauthorised pubUcattoa of this 
ivertltemeul will not be paid «at.

ew
kit.

To Investors
2 storey frame 6 room house, 
large lot; sewers; newly paper
ed throughout; rents for $11.00 
per month. Price $1,250; $600 
cash. Pays 8 1-2 per cent.

New red brick cottage, six 
rooms; wired for electric lights; 
cellar full size of house; rents 
for $12.00 per month.
$1,200. $500 cash. Pays 9 1-2 per 
cent.

Frame cottage, 6 rooms; lot 40 
x 200: gas. Rents for $11.00 per 
month; price $1,300 ; 200 cash.

Double cottage Market street, 
lot 66 x 66; rents for $21.50 për
month. Price $3,750. 1

TO RENT.
. 7 room two-storey brick house, 
10 minutes walk from market; 
all conveniences. Possession at 
once. $25 per month.

Price

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

!

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
129 COLBORNE STREET 

Real Estate Agents and Brokers
Insurance Agents and Auctioneers

Report sales of good houses in Wards 3, 4 and 5. Among them 
house 175 George street. The good residence 347 Dalhousie Street, 
and Mr. Gradwell’s fine house No. 164 Eagle avenue. Also a num
ber of vacant lots in the popular surveys. Prospect Park is leading 
this week. Quite a number of lots have been reserved by agree
ment. Good water guaranteed and houses built for those who pur
chase. The prospects for fall trade are excellent. A large number 
of new properties arc being entered for sale and next week a better 
list than ever and were never better organized in active trade than 
we are to-day and we fully expect a banner year to be reported
by the close of 1913. Come to the old popular agency, whether 
you want to buy or sell.

S. G. Read & 3on, Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford

i /->>
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DAILYIY STORE
NEWS

Fall Coats
ring fur a new vat for fall 
to have a look at rmr stock, 

j. some "i the swvllest style.-» 
coats lot- la 11misses 

range' from $25.00

ail Cloakings
kings in diagonals, curls and 
hs: shades are fawns, tans. 
54 incites wide and prices

kt. from Sl.ixi $4.00

Silks for Fall
Wear

ichdc shot and plain effects:
lime. American 

, Alive. Mack and cream 
per v.'ii'd. from

grey.INC.

$4.00
ks

(lilvtlv and Mes-alinr silks in 
Ire". Y - air choice> make

balance of Wash 
I to dear at nearly
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hd Western Sable, Blue and 
feian Lamb jackets in three- 
Iren's furs in grey lamb and 
atural Marabout stoles and 

I for evening wear.
I u :'I he appreciated, whether
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’8 Cotton Root Compound
The great Uterine Tonie, and 

ily kui'e effectual Monthly 
<9 ^^ggjp^^Uigul.iLoron which women cuja
SyTSeT of^trL'igth-No. l'l?; (*»!$

A 10 degree» stronger. S3 ; No. 3» 
% •f for Hpoci.il CAtiOH, 85 per 1»^ 

•vy. ^3 Isold tiy all lniirgiHtë, or aene 
xf preriaid u/i rvci int of prip#. 

ë \ Free i>amphlet. Àadre$n : TW! 
BOKMEDICIHECCLToRONIO.Ofiv. k'.orvuTluWiud*m

)r. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French iemulator ; never fails. e '(heM 
Uls-arc excecdiu^ly puwcrful îu rrgulûtiug the 
•uerativu purtluti <>f tir- lemalu sv tr-iu .Refuse 
H iiuitutiuii’i. i>r. «te Vieil'» aie b’»ld at
f» h ! • ii I luce t’ i f tU. Miilro lu iih» mtJiefl*
!»• Bcobeli 1h im( Vo„ bt, isUiat UMia i>Me
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“Everything in Real Estate ’’

Valuable Property 
For Sale

AT MT. PLEASANT, ONT.
Consisting of 9 acres of excel

lent gardening soil, with berry 
bushes and fruit trees of all 
kinds. Good house, 1 1-2 storey 
with 9 rooms, in excellent repair. 
Also fine new barn 45 x 30 feet 
with three stalls and large mow.

This property is just a few 
minutes walk from the T. H. and 
B. station, new electric line, 
church and school; and will be 
sold at a bargain price. Here is 
your chance. Enquire at once 
from

P. A. ShuJtis & Co.
7 South Market Street, 

Insurance and investments, 
Phones: Office 326; House 1913 
Open Tues. Thurs. and. Sit, Evgs.
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JOB WILL CERTAINLY
BE VERY HEAVY ONE

i; Jiis bride of three weeks. He had been 
stat;oned at Hebron, about eight hun
dred miles north of Battle Harbor, 
but was now going farther north to 
-Cape Chidley at the mouth of Hudson 
Straits. His district extends for about 
one hundred and fifty miles each way 
from his post and there were about 
three hundred p.eople. He acted both 
as missionary ard medical man.

The Moranian Society have a small 
steamer called the Harmony, which 
makes yearly trips to England taking 
over a cargo of fur and fish and bring
ing out supplies. The company sell 
furs for the natives and supply them 
with necessaries which they are ex
pected to pay for.

He -stated that the Esquimaux were 
an honest people, but were steadily 
decreasing in numbers. The most in
tense cold he had experienced was 
seventy-five below zero. With all 
the fire he could get in his house in 
the coldest weather in winter, the 
temperature would be about ten de-' 
grees above freezing. Whiskey and 
kerosene froze solid and to thaw out, 
it had to be put beside the* stove. They 
get a mail twice, a year but hope it 
will be more frequent if Canada' es
tablishes a steamship line to Hudson’s 
Bay.

FLYING BUSINESS TRIP 
WAS DELIGHTFUL ONE

I ll !
!#: i

criminal of the m an who is sen
tenced! tor a first often. =e for a short1 THE COURIER worse'

!
: i

il periocf •
Much has ;be*n accomp hshed by the 

Ontario government witi'i lts^ison 
Gratlph and that p Ian will be

P^^erb/a«eernooTa.°Da—r8tLriS;

possessions and the United States, $2 
per annum.

Tororcto^H. ffSSSbS

Representative.
WEEKLY COURIER—published on Thurs

day morning, at $1 per year, payable In 
advance ______
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t'h What the Lake Erie aod^ Northern Railway Contractors 
Must Do at Lomé Bridge—A Great Engineering

farm at
investigated. .It is the intension of the 
government to try and foriîîÀtlate the 

modern, the most merciful and. 
the most practical method of prison,

9 Mayor J. S Hamilton Writes Interesting Article on Recent 
Five Weeks Journey to the Old 

Land.

«

Task.most

iK In view of the fact, that con
tract has been let for the Latte Erie 
and Northern Railway work^-tfae-r de
cision of the Dominion Railway 
Board as to what work must be (lpne 
around the river front will be ifiter- 
esting. The following summary of 
the judgment covers the work, Tybiebj 
altogether looks like a big job: V f '■

1. The Applicant Company to fill 
in the channel between the island-and 
the mainland at Brantford, and To 
convey it to the said City for a park; 
and to excavate a new channel, of the 
same area as the one closed, on the 
south or river side of its tracks 
across the said island.

3. The boathouse at 
to be put in a safe place,, on the river 
side of the tracks, free from danger 
from ice shoves in the Spring; and

the Applicant Company to provide ,1 
floating dock for the use of the said 
boathouse; access to the boathouse 
to be made by means of a subway, 
detail plans of which to be approved 
by the Chief Engineer of the Board

3. The retaining walls, both be- ,v 
tween the Railway and the terrace " 
and the railway and the water front,
to be built of concrete, detail plans 
to be submitted for the approval of 
the Chief Engineer of the Board.

4. The Applicant Company shall Be 
responsible for any damage or injury 
resulting from the change in the 
grade iiv Lome Bridge, and shall 
maintain the bridge, other than 
planking and the surface work, for 
a period of two years, after the 
grade has been changed by the Com
pany in accordance with its plans.

reform available. pretty flower garden adjoining, while 
alongside is the Boon with its quaint 
old brig. There is a tea garden ad
joining where a cold lunch with a 
cup of tea can be had for a shilling.^ 
Close by is the old Alloway kirn, 
which, with its old headstones,is vary 
interesting. Five hundred yards away 
we come to the old Burn’s cottage. 
Two pence admission is charged. The 
old cottage was crowded, and as the 
air was stifling, our stay was short. 
At the rear of the cottage is a well 
kqpt lawn and adjoining is a modern 
building containing many relics and 
manuscripts of Burns, Returning to 
Ayr by car, we visited the old kirk 
and burial ground, which is well 
worthy of a visit. Returning to Glas
gow, 1 changed cars and went on to 
Bothwell and spent the night at 
Craig Head, the finq residence of my 
friend, Mr. Robert Brown, the dis
tiller. It is a fine" old place on the 
banks of the Clyde, and is the site 
of the fierce battle of Bothwell 
Bridge. The next day was spent in 
Glasgow looking up old friends, and 
the next morning Mr Gairdner and 
I took the steamer Columbia for the 
trip down the Clyde and around 
the Kyles of Bute and back by the 
Trossachs. The fare is 31 shillings. 
It was very interesting going down 
the Clyde to see the great shipyards 
with craft of all sizes, from the tor
pedo boat to the leviathan liners. 
Two of the latter, the Alsatian and 
Calgarian, of 18,000 tons each, are 
almost completed, 
specia linterest, because they will fly 
the Canadian flag. They are being 
built for the Allan Line for their 
Montreal and Liverpool service,

I enquired from a Glasgow man the 
wages paid, and found that laborers 
get eighteen to twenty-three shillings 
a week, and rivetters and drillers, 
four to six pounds a week, and car
penters and joiners forty to forty- 
two shillings a week. This will give 
some idea of the difference of the 
cost in Canadian and British ship
building.

The steamer leaves Greenock and 
passes round the Isle of Bute ,stops 
at Rothesay, passed into Loche Fyne. 
At Ardrishaig, the Columbia dis
charges her passengers who take a 
quaintly little steamer for*nine miles 
through the Crinan Canal to Crinan 
where a larger steamer completes the 
trip to Ohan. The next morning we 
leave the pretty town of Ohan by 
train for Crainlariqh whi'c hwe took 
coach for Ardliii,"Wen steamer on 
Loch Lomond ândjJÇoçh.Katrine and
drives in old fashioned four in hand 
coaches, arriving .Sack 
evening in Glasgow very much pleas
ed with our trip to the Highlands. The 
next morning I was off for Edinburgh 
and changed cars at York for Hull’ 
where I spent Sqnday iwth Mr. R.

Dear Courier,—I am writing you 
some notes made during a five weeks' 
trip from Montreal to Glasgow and 
returning home via Liverpool, St. 
Johns, Newfoundland, and Halifax.

On July 12th, at dawn, the Allan 
steamer the Scandenavian, formerly 
the White Star steamer Romanic 
left its dock at Montreal. This vessel 
is the largest vessel sailing from 
Montreal, aaid is what is called a one 
class cabin steamer; this means that 
the cabin fares rangq from $47 to $80 
according to location of cabins, but 
all have equal saloon privileges. As 
this steamer has cabin accommoda
tion for five hundred passengers, and 
had only about half that number, I 
was fortunate enough to have a fine 
cabin to myself. As to the deck ac
commodation, there are few ste mets 
which; surpass the Scandinavian, and 
as to the meals they were good and 
well served. I was surprised to find 
that fully one half of the passengers 
were from the United States, show
ing that the (Allan Line has become 
popular with our American neigh
bors. Our passengers were very 
pleasant people, and the joiliest of 
them were two parties of young 
ladies, about twenty-five in all, who 
were having their European trip on 
account of being prize winners for 
subscription for a Calgary and a 
Pittsburg newspaper.

One interesting passenger was a 
young lady connected with the Sal
vation Army, who was returning 
from "Vancouver after taking out a 
party, composed of domestics and 
wives and children of men who had 
located, in the Canadian West, these 
men désirions of bringing out their 
families, paid a proportion and the 
Army advanced the rest on loan. The 
young lady stated that she had 
brought out sixteen parties, and that 
so far the results had been very sat
isfactory.

The second night out. we ran into 
a fog,,the steamer slowed down to 
half speed, and the fog horn sang out 
its regular and doleful notes. The 
fog'htfrn is not a pleasant sound, but 
it. givesLone confidence that the cap
tain and1 the officers are using the 
necessary care in navigating their, 
vessel. During the night I awoke and 
found our engines had stopped, and 
in the morning was told that we had 
stopped for six hours. The first of
ficer told me that the fog was very 
dense that there was danger of ice, 
that the captain never had an 
accident, and did not mean to break 
his record. Three; times during the 
voyage we -stopped on accoifntAjf fog* 
The sea was like a mill pond all the 
way, and on the morning of the 20th 
it Was bright and clear, and the pas
sengers were fortunate in. having 
fine views of the Scottish coast and 
the Clyde.

At four p.m., we arrived at Green
ock, where we ha d to remain for 
seven hours on account of the tide.

The next morning we, were lying 
in the dock, had an early breakfast 
and left the ship at eight o’clock. It 
was a dull time to arrive at Glasgow, 
as the annual Glasgow fair was on. 
It commences on Friday, at noon, 
and lasts until the following Tues
day morning. Only hotels, restaur
ants and the smaller shops are open. 
As there was nothing to see in 
Glasgow, a fellow passenger, thei Rev 
Mr. Gairdner, an Anglican clergy
man of Rochester, N.Y., decided to 
spend the day with me in Ayr. It 
rained just enough to make the trip 
unpleasant, but we made the best f 
it. On arriving at the station, the 
first object seen was a fine statue of 
Burns, a great wreath of roses was 
suspended below the figure, and we 
were told that the reason was that it 
was the anniversary of his death, 
August 21 st. We visited the old 
Tam O’Shanter Inn, and further on 
and saw the Wallace Tower, then 
crossing the old Brig of Ayr, we 
took a car for Alloway. The fare is 
two pence. Here we saw another 
Burns’ monument, and paid two 
pence admission. There is a ver\

have in recent yea rs 
to the attention of 'the 
■where the innocent. de-

Many cases 
been drawn

•3202 LA

•it;81 government 
pendent on the prisoner have suf fered 
terrible hardship through the he, td of 
the household tvring confined to pris
on. The suggestion is made that : some 

be devised, whereby withoi it ip-

Thursday, September 4, 1913.: fis

V LET THERE BE LIGHTi
In view of the attacks which have 

so consistently on thebeen made 
Hydro Electric project in Brantfo-d. 
sincet the very inception of the 
scheme, it is probably well that 
those who are engaged in inaugui- 
ating the system in this city should 
look forward to similar attacks in 

Only recently, a

RE means
justice to the labor world, prisoners 
could be employed in some waif, the 
earnings could be turned over to the 
dependents while the prisoners at the 

time would be learning a useful

S f t 
Ml j:fr jh Jubilee~«lfksame

trade.■

I the near future, 
veiled attack on the Brantford Hy- 

was made

NOTES AND COMMENTS.■

dro Electric department 
under the guise of “barbarity to

Canada has declared that there will
be no reciprocity—-not even in Thaws.

* * *
What have you done with your 

summer savings?

That will be some job at Lome 
Bridge and it will be interesting to
watch its progress.

w * *
What is bothering Liberals a whole 

heap these days is whether East Y.ork
will be another North Grey.

• * *
The police in Dublin are charged 

with brutality in the recent riots 
there. We remember riots when, the 
police couldn’t get upstairs fast 
enough.

With the exception of occasional 
fogs the sea was calm and the follow
ing Saturday evening we were along
side the dock in St. John’s, Newfound
land. The steamer lay here for three 
days loading- and . unloading cargo 
which gave an opportunity for pas
sengers to take some of the fihé'drives 
around the city. Adjoining the warf 
is situated the Seaman’s Institute 
erected through the efforts of Dr.
Grenfell, it is a fine four storey build
ing, cost $120,000 and was opened last 
December. The object is to provide 
a comfortable place at cost for sail
ors and fishermen from the out parts, 
tt contains eighty bed roome, dining, 
reading and wash rooms, a large 
swimming pool and has a hall, seat
ing three hundred. There ’.s a six- 
table billiard room and howling alley, of prosperity and the last .few years 
No expense has been spared in mak- has made extensive improvements to 
ing the building complete and it its docks. Two days later I reached

should prove a great boom to the fish
ermen of the island.

Brantford-to find that although the- 
old antiquated citv dnd fire hall wer_ 
still standing that1 the old Bank of 
Montreal building had been taken 
down an<l the new government build
ings were making progress.

trees,” and so on.
The Courier understands that the 

cost of lighting Brantford streets 
der Hydro Electric will be heavier in 
the aggregate than under the present 
system of Western Counties.

At present there are 298 arc lights 
distributed throughout the city. Un
der the Hydro Electric as it s now 
being installed,, there will be 151 

magnetite arc lamps, greatly superior 
to those lamps now in use, right n 
the business section of the city. That 
number is more than half the total 
now in existence. Besides that, every 
other street in Brantford under the 
new system will have Hydro bracket 
lamps distributed every too feet.

Those who desire to stay in dark- 
well continue their attacks

M,
On the third day the "Carthiguttm 

left her dock for a two days’ run to 
Halifax. The weather was delight
ful. Our steamer arrived in the even
ing and had to lie in the harboirifor 
the night owin£ to -the dUstofns^eg- 
ulations.

steariferfàas 
docked and we were on Canadian soil 
again. Halifax is making good pro
gress. Quite a number of fine build
ings are being erected. The hotels 
were crowded as Halifax has become 
a favorite place for tourists.

1 un-
*

'
Eli» f

Wï i •
J. S. HAMILTON.

: r Occasionally a woman does a man 
a favor by makingJa fool of him in
stead of marrying him.The next morning ourMl i

1

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

■
Three days later St. John, N.B. was 

reached. It, top, shows good signs
They were if

y SB
»?
. * * *

Holmedale should congratulate it
self that it is not to have a high 
railway embankment of the Grand 
Trunk cutting that growing section 
in twain.

I
if ness may

the Hydro Electric project—but 
those who believe in having a well- 
lighted city and getting full value for 
the money spent, will have no serious 
objections to raise, even 
Electric does cost a little more in the

*
w on

McCall’s 
Magazine for 
Fall is Here

*

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.Both ’Phones 
No. 190

(Perhaps the reason why there has 
been little doing in a local option 
way in Brantford is because of the 
big all Canada temperance campaign 
mooted in Toronto yesterday.

P
H if Hydro

New Arrivals— . - A 4 J \>

total.
F-

LAURIER AT HIS OLD TRICKS.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is at his old 

tricks. The opportunist who flings his 
hands to heaven, and calls upon the 
people of Canada to bear witness that 
he is the Prince of Conciliation, went 
down to St. Hyacinthe the other week 
and appealed for support to the 
French-Can»dians of the Province of 
Q#»bec-because, forsooth, he .was of 
the same race and creed as they. It 
is easier for a leopard to change his 
spots, or for Hon. Frank Oliver to 
sing the National Anthem, than for 
Laurier to cut away from this miser
able business of appeals to race and 
creed. On the slightest opportunity he 
casts aside his mask of Conciliation, 
and stands revealed as the Dema
gogue. “Anything to beat Borden.” is 
his slogan, and therefore he calls upon 
his compatriots to vote on racial lines.

When Laurier by his servile major
ity in the Senate—a majority which he 
created—prevented Canada from tak
ing her share in the naval burdens of 
this Empire, and from playing a man’s 
part, he proved that his much vaunted 
affection for Britain and British insti
tutions, was a mere pretence. By his 
action he alienated the sympathy of 
the vast majority of loyal Canadians, 
who believe we should do something 
more to show our appreciation of the 
privileges of Empire citizenship, than 
by making speeches about it. And on 
the very first occasion Laurier teUs 
the people of his native province that 
they should support him—not because 
of any progressive policy he has to 
offer, but merely because he is one of 
themselves. Could anything be more 
paltry or petty? 
game, and like all games of that na
ture, it will be lost in the end, The 
peoolc of this great Dominion are not 
to be led away by the frantic appeals 
of a vainglorious and defeated poli
tician.

The schools have reopened and the 
Brantford truant officer is on his 
vacation. If the officer isn’t on the 
job, some of the youngsters are 
hardly to be blamed for prolonging 
their vacation.

i;

;
m
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if &* * *
Harry Thaw, for once in his life, 

did not want to break jail. That was 
at Sherbrooke,(but the law broke it 
for him, and the immigration auth
orities will do the rest. By all means
get the paranoic out of this country.

* * *
If the New York papers pay all 

their attention to Mayor Gaynor in 
the shape of ridicule of that picture
sque . character, the people will not 
know that anybody else is running. 
It pays to advertise, no matter what 
they say about you.

New Coats, New Silks, New Dress Fabrics, 
New Coatings, .New ?|>immings,. NewJSilkik 
New Laces. We invite your inspection of 
our NEW FALL GOODS.

1 1 *
»rthe second

1 IliO

: jj II
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New Fall Coatsr
Butt, formerly manager of the British 
Bank at Brantford.,

On Monday I wàd off for London 
where I spent three days seeing the 
sights and calling on old friends. I 
spent one day at b.usy Manchester 
then to Liverpool where 1 took the 
Carthiginian for St. Johns Newfound
land. The next morning was bright 
and we had fine views of the Scottish 
and Irish coasts. The Carthiginian 
has only accommodation for thirty- 
five first cabin passengers and a like 
number in the second cabin.

We had a pleasant lot of passengers 
about a dozen of them being boys and 
girls going home to spend their 
mer holidays in St. Johns.

An interesting passenger was the 
Rev. W . Bulmer, a Moravian" mis
sionary who had spent three and a 
half years amongst the Esquimaux in 
Labrador and was now returning for 
an eight year term. He had with him

J • 1
I -

Ï
! In our ready to wear department on the second floor, will be 

found one of the most beautiful showing of new Fall Coats that 
has ever been shown in the city.
The new coat for the Fall season has a distinctive style of its 
own.
You will find this season that the separate coats are principally 
composed of material that has the appearance of weight, but 
and two- tone effects ; Ratteens, etc., etc.
still is light. Coats will be found in Burl cloth, Velours in plain

PRICES RANGE. FROM $1() gQ ,0 $5Q.OO

«

i:. >!
Owing to disgraceful road condi

tions, Brantford Township's Council 
will abolish statute labor. It is alright 
to break down a system,, but will the 
Council spend the money to make 
those roads right? 
township roads were 
Brantford township industry 
progress, the -municipality might well 
be buried in the innermost recesses 
of the pagan district of Tuscarora.
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« New Fall Suitsi é\\ Particularly gratifying to Brant
ford, which is the hub of the agricul
tural implement industry,, is the report 
front Mr. R. H. Reville, formerly 
connected with this paper, that the 
record crops out west this year will 
soon remove any fear of a financial 
crash,, which has been suspected by a 
conservative® east. Mr. Reville has 

been over 3,000 miles of territory and 
should know whereof he writes. It 
means a lot to Brantford.

ÏB VIii;|
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HOOD’S
DI I I O.SÏÏ»
■ ■ ■■kiWm88’2Sg’

Best for aU liver lUs. Try them.

It is impossible for us to attempt to describe to you the beauty 
■of the new fall suits ; any attempt of ours would fail to impress 
you of their exclusiveness.

j!

■

il!I |
ç 4 •ft*’- Our showing is complete in every respect.

We have paid particular attention here and our buyer has 
missed nothing in the desire to cater to your needs for fall.

- /U F 1

It is the same oldS' .
NEW FALL MATERIALS

For the past two weeks ave ha.ve been 
been receiving the highest comments 
on our showing of NEW FALL ma
terials and cloakings, and it is most 
gratifying to us to knqvv that our 
efforts to please are so much appre
ciated.
We are showing whipcords and bed-

A» JL New
Fall

Corsets

5000 yds. 
of New Fall 
Velveteens
Just Arrived

* *

ijlb' .i .Holmedale residents, satisfied at 
last that that section is to receive 
railway connection^ were particularly 
interested in The Courier

?

X WE HAVE ALL THE-! 1I8I f ! ♦»I 1announce
ment last evening that there was to 
be no Grand Trunk line cutting 

of the best resi-

||

1 *1*È GOVERNMENT TACKLES
DIFFICULT PROBLEM

The government ip preparing to 
carry out a scheme of prison reform 
in Canada and the first step taken is 
clothed with authority to investigate 
the whole question of prison adminis
tration in Canada. The commission 
consists of Geo. M. MacDonnell, K.
C., of Kingston; Dr. Frederick Eth- 
rington of Kingston, and J. P. Dow
ney, superintendent of the Ontario 
Orillia asylum.

The commission will look into mod- A Bright Child,
ern methods of handling prisoners Montreal Telegraph: For polite- 
with a view to finding some system ne.ss l*1'3 siri should take first
whereby the reform of the convict e . ,

, „ . ’ 1 A school director was calling on a
may he effected and yet mitigate the prominent Montreal 
suffering to which those dependent up- morning not long ago on school busi- 
on him are now inevitably subject ness, and as the interview was at an

Another plan which suggested and ■ e^OU'"1e1redcu her little,. S'rI
, . , . . j . . playing in the hall. She rose politely

which will be inquired into is one and opened the door for him. 
whereby the first offender will not he “Thank you,” said he. 
confined with the hardened prisoner. to K'vc y°u so much trouble.”
It is claimed that the present plan in- “.?h’’.’„she ans?rered witJ> a br'8ht 

stead of reforming only makes a still letting you in ”

l| ■ ;? t
rl.. Jr 18Collegiate Institute2 t
1 m

- : f!
i #■!
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across one 
dential sections of the city. Had 
Holmedale residents waited for 
the Grand Trunk to build,, it is the 
opinion of many, that Holmedale 
would have starved. As it is Holme
dale per capita has had more building 
in the last three years, than any other 
section in tile city. This is the

fords in plain and two- (PI QP 
tone effects from 50c, to.. -, vJLfwU 

Eponges, Ratteens, silk Vinoot crepes, 
etc., in all the new fall - - -
fall shadings from $1.25 to 
Our showing of fall coatings is the 
largest and most exclusive and the 
prices you will find -are attractive 
prices, ranging from $1.50

A♦»iand Public School tfi $3.00? 1■ We have just passed into 
stock 5,000 yards of colored 
velveteens and corded velvet 
in all the new shades for fall. 
The quality this year” sur
passes any previous year. 
We ask you to compare our 
50c and 60c qualities, especi
ally as our experience tells 
us they are exceptionally 
good.

?
1

Ti Madam—The new fall cor
set models, are now here.
In justice to yourself it is im
perative that your fall gar
ments be fitted over the very 
latest models to insure you 
of correct lines, which is 
most essential.

Books in Stockn t $3.75
NEW SILKS ANI>VELVETS

É N t♦> toI. Ti i« r statement of a heavy ratepayer of 
the district. Silks and velvets this season will play 

prominent part in the selection 
of “My Lady’s” wardrobe than hereto
fore. Couche velvet, silk velour, bro
caded velvet and plush, are among the 
fine fabrics; while “satin grenadine,” 
“crepe,” and “crepe meteor, "two-tone 
Bengaline caprice,” “satin coie,” and 
brocaded silks arc shown in soft ma
terials.

And Everything Required «£♦ 
for School Purposes. . .

- ï a more
Ï

1 X?♦> ti? lwoman one New fall corsets fitted free of 
Charge.I L SUTHERLAND Prices Range 50q. up.

'

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.4>V“I am sorry BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER«

■ 1
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Bull
Owing to the 

Repair Department, 
a larger work shop 
now in a position tc 
work is guaranteed 

Bring your repj

BULL
jewe:

Mach. Phone 535
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J.Bell Phone 1342

Complete Eyeglass Sati:
Whether Your Glasses 1 

$2, $3, $5 or more

“See Me and 
See Better”

Chas. A. Jar
52 Market St.

Optometrist, Mt’g Optici 
Phone 1293 for Appointmi
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Ladies ! «•
«»1e

Our stock of fall< T 1 
footwear cannot be 

-< 5 * improved upon 5 itf f ■ T r
the city, and *e are 
desirous that you» 
should give us a call" 
and let us prove our 
assertions correct.

--e<$

m
3

/V/
>

A Word to 
Parents1 1

.<

No children’s shoes 
are so satisfactoryrtft 
comfort and durabil-, 
ity. nor hold a repu
tation for sensible, : 
hygienic shape lines, i
and yet are - so ' f
temptingly priced as y
ours.
Ask us to show then!

,e
e;

7
?/
7

7%/

Men!
Our fall styles'pf 

shoes are arriving
daily, and such an assortment; all 
prices in tbe latest up-to-date lasts: all 
leathers'and a fit for every foot. Ask
to see our Reader” shoes at from 
$3,75 to $5.Q(0They are extraordinary 
value. 1

1h«for
( fe* I Just
VfevSsP*
S "W i-SHOE

w I
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///»
m/
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THE TEMPLE SHOE STORE
DALHOUSIE STREET

Bell Phone 1342 J. S. WEIR, Mgr. Auto. Phone 591

OUR MOTTO :
“A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYONE ”

Permission Applied
For From The City

Good Progress All
Along The Line

LABOR MEN PASS 
CONDOLENCE MOTION

TWO PRISONERS
ESCAPE CUSTODY

BOARD OF WORKS 
DEFERS ITS ACTION

/

t
Thornton’s Limited, Want Right 

To Conduct Tannery-
Over Eight Miles of Track Have 

Been Laid Near Galt. Death of William Pearce is 
Very Much Regretted.

Woodstock Jail This Morn
ing Missed Two of Its 

Occupants.

Undecided in Regards to the 
Repair of Brant Avenue 

Pavement.
WEAR THE

Monarch Boot
•Work on the L. E .and N. Ry. is

Over
The following letter from the 

Thorntons Limited is on lilc at the 
I City Clerks offices:

being rustled with all haste, 
eight miles .of track has been laid on 
the Galt end of the line and a large 
amount of grading has been complet- evening in the Labor Temple, Vicc- 
ed and much more is near comple-i President Geo. A. Moore in the,chair.

The regiRar meeting of the Trades 
and T.abor Council, took place . last I Brantford, Sept. 2, '13. 

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the 
Corporation of the City of Brant
ford.

■ Canadian Prose Despatch]
A meeting of the Board of Works 

was held in the City Hall yesterday 
afternoon when the Brant Avenue 
paving question -came before the 
board. The tenders for the refacing 
if the pavement were opened* but 
none were accepted. Mr. Smith, a

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept. 1 —
Two prisoners, William Clue, white, 
and Albert Bernard, colored, escaped 
from the Oxford county jail this 
morning and are still at large. The 
former was sentenced in August to 
six months for vagrancy, the latter (in
July to one year for larcency. Their representative from the Barber As-

ohalt Cainpany of Buffalo,was pre
sent, advocating the use ' i f their 
material.

It'011- , , , , i_The session was of- short duration,
line between here .£» Pearce,1 Uic^prc"^^»^^ The’minutes«“..from whqni we pur-

oTgrach'ng jarë jbeiug linked ^together ^rco'dol^'Ss^e^^! pmniss^lrom the

and a considerable distance of the line arra ments made fnr the council I ^ c™ncllT3 store hides and ren-
is ready for the placing of the lies. , ” a -, ,i.„ r„„„..,i r,c der tallow. If our information is cor-

On the southern branch tile grad- ° ° w ‘ T] • 1 d | rest we would aiipreciate, it if the dty
ing is practically completed from Wa- c ' : ' . -, council would grant to this company'terford to Simcoe and also a few ‘he business taken up and the c l ^ «f such permissJ "
miles of the grading between Simcoe stood adjourned until the- next resu- We |);|ve pl|( in a very eNp,nsive
and Port Dover has been. finished. ar l11ec ln--»-____  r .________ plant and give employment to abolit

One desperate effort will be made • 1 aifti iiurn I CTTCDC IS men. We hereby make application
to have the cars running over the line UNvLrtllflLU LE, I I tLllO to the city council for a license1 to
between here and Galt before tqe TUC DAOT AtTCIPC store hides and render tallow at our
snow flies. I AI llifc lUw I Ur TIV k present premises, and we trust that

this matter will receive your favor
able consideration.

Your verv trulv, 
THORONTONS LIMITED

------- ;-----—---- ---------
Steamship Aground.

NEW YORK. Sept, -t— The Ham- 
bnrg-American Steamship. President 
Lincoln, ran aground in the bay off 
Bav Rid ere. Brooklyn, this morning 
and stijck there until several tugs 
pulled her off at high tide shortly af
ter 9 o’clock. On account of the Long
shoremen's strike at Hoboken, where 
the hip Hamburg-American docks are 
located, the President Lincoln was 
taken to South Brooklyn last week for 
her load of freight. She was schedul
ed to sail at noon to-day and was on 
her way from South Brooklyn to take 
on passengers at Hobok'en when she 
got into difficulty.

Gentlemen.—We understand that

MADE BY THE

BRANDON SHOE CO’Y. method of escape was simple. They 
were allowed in the jail yard, and, 
finding a long table across the beams, 
over the drive shed, reared it against 
the outer wall and climbed to free
dom. Both wore plain clothes. The 
men had been sentenced to Centrajl 
prison, but were kept here because? 
of sickness, Bernard being a n epilep- 
etic and Clue having tonsilitis. The 
time of the escape is sajd to have 
been between six and seven a.m.f but 
this is not certain. This is the second 
double escape within three years, the 
other pair being retaken within 24 
hours.

have not decidedThe Board 
whether they will have the work d-m-i 
by civic - employes or let the contract 
to some firm.

Mr. Smith, the representative of 
the Barber Asphalt Company offered 
to take a delegation to Kingston to 
inspect some of the pavement which 
that firm is at present putting down 
in the I.'-mestone City.

City Engineer Jones and the two 
Overseers, will likely take the trip, 
but it-will he independent of the Am- 
eri-an Company's offer.

The Board of" Works will not enter 
into any agreement re the Brant Avel 
nave ment until City Engineer Jones 
has made his report to the Council

SOLD BY

Neill Shoe Co.
SIR WM. MEREDITH 

WILL HEAR THE CASE
The following are the unclaimed 

letters at the post office: Mrs. A. 
Hazelton. Henry Talbot, Chas. Chat- 
terson, Abel Hawkins. Thos. Morrow 
Mrs H. Carey. Skinnie Simon, Miss 
B. Munn, Mrs. E. Secord. T. O■. 
Hamilton. Mrs Chas. Styles. Miss 
Helen Blaine, E. R. Heyland, Miss 
Evelyn Stuart'. Win Hart, Hugh Mc
Cartney, Miss Maggie Shepherd. Mrs 
Cox, Frank Connelly, W Ripley, Fred 
Tomlinson, Mrs. F. Me William. Miss 
Alice Payne, Miss Evelyn Stuart. Mrs 
Hussey, A. Hay. Mrs Belle Allen. 
John Prior. Miss Emma McGihhon. 
Messrs Frank and Parker, Miss'N. Y. 
Mitchell, Miss Lon 
Cramm, David llstead.

A man is as dull as his point of 
view.

Our neighbors seldom say 
things about us unless we have it 
coming our way.

Brantford’s Action Against 
Street Railway Slated 

For Sept. 16.| Local News |
Mr. D. Chisholm of Berlin was in 

the city yesterday.

Meeting Friday Night
The adjourned meeting of thei pub

lic library board will take place to
morrow night in the library.

Work Finished.
The work of cleaning up the site of 

the Bell Memorial will be finished 
this week.

NO STEPS TAKEN 
RE LOCAL OPTION

Sir William Meredith of the High 
Cpurt of Ontario will preside at the 
noil-jury sittings which open in Brant
ford. September 16. The famous 
Brantford vs. Grand Valley Railway 
Co., will be heard on that date. The 
city is not suing tile street railway 

for cancellation of fran-

case

urlcy, Mrs.H,One Committee Member Ex
presses About the 

Petition.
company
chisc but is suing for arrears in 

From civic authorities it is Ytaxes.
learned that there will be no consent 

their part to any further postpone
ment of the trial.

mean
ad-Most men are t/i polite to 

here strictly to the truth.
"The last day tor the presentation 

of a petition demanding the submis
sion of a local option measure in 
Brantford is October 31.” declared a 
member of,the local option cpmmi/Ltce 
to-day. “That leaves us less than two 
months with which to get the petition 
signed by 25 per cent of the rate
payers. It will certainly be some task 
to get it properly signed within, that 
time.”

“Do you propose to ask the council 
to submit the measure without a peti
tion or to present the petition?”

“We proposed to get the petition: 
but, as I say, it looks to be some task.”

"Have any organization meetings 
been held for such a purpose ?” 1

“No, there have been none.”
Members of the Hotelkeepers’ As

sociation when questioned this morn
ing as to whether they expected a 
fight or not, said: “We are saying 
absolutely nothing and we are simply 
endeavoring to keep- good hotel.”

on
The Sluice Dam.

Tonders for the repairing of the 
Sluice Pam, near the Lorne Bridge 
were also opened, but no action was 
taken in the matter.
Glory! Hallelujah?'

A cheque was received at the City 
Treasurer’s office this morning for 
$2.500 from the Brantford Street Rail
way Company to apply on the taxes 
account.

Grace Church Sunday School
Commencing next Sunday Grace 

Church Sunday school will be held in 
the afternoon at the usual hour, three 
o’clock, ihstead of in the morning, 
which has been the time of meeting 
during the summer months.

Just Shook Hands
The shareholders of the L. E. & N.

Ry met in Mr Kellett’.s office yester- ^

Alliance...........
discussed or transacjecT at the met?- FÎCCt OfflcGFS

I "’qu,",’,"1 E. B. Crompton & Co. Merchandise f

4
Î

1
*:♦iNew Fall Dress Goods XX ♦»IT

♦>
»>
i.?< *>

:♦>:S tX And Weaves Which Fashion Decrees XI xX X
WJ OMEN of goad taste will appreciate this season s fabrics, which are FuH ° ...jf

* *VV~: charm,'rich'In variety of designs, and the colorings are soft', restful arid alto" £ 
gether pleasing. Plan now to AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT by choosing your 
goods early. Everyday finds the dressmakers getting busier than ever. The sooner 

% you get the materials into their hands, the sooner you get your dress or suit.
X GOODS AT ALL PRICES.

ing. They simply met to adjourn.
—*—

On the Valley Line.
A Grand Vàlley car which has re

cently been given a coat of paint, 
made its appearance on the line to
day. Passengers on the road were 
agreeably surprised to step into the 
car which has been recently over
hauled and painted.

More Families Coming.
Through the British Home Re

union asociation of Brantford, four 
families of Britishers, residing in 
the city have been brought out. Seven 
more "families will leave the Old Land 
for the Telephone City as soon as 
acsommodation can be secured on 
the steamers.

Successful Social.
A very successful social was held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Street, 
St. Paul’s Ave. last night under the 
auspices of the Girls Friendly Club of 
St. Paul’s Anglican Church. A varied 
programme was given, consisting of 
vocal and instrumental music, also 
readings and recitations. As a result 
of the social a neat sum was 
ized.

Flood Prevention
A Galt despatch says : An import

ant report was presented to Galt 
Council by W. P. Breithatipt, C. E., 
on the : fiver conditions, and outlining 
measures to afford: relief in the mat
ter of freshets. The recommendations 
embodied undertakings of a large and 
extensive character, wall removal and 
rebuilding of a new bridge, enlarged 
waste weir at the dam and removal 
of loose rock from the river bed. The 
exhaustive report will be kept for fu
ture use when the town is better able 
to grapple with the great project.

Acknowledged.
The managers of the Widows 

Home gratefully acknowledge the fol
lowing donations: Mr. J. Black, bas
ket of apples: Mrs. K. Cockshutt, cab
bage and tomatoes'; Mrs? C. H. WMer- 
ous, onions, cabbage, carroTÿ'm 
cucumbers, beets and basket of ap
ples; Mr. Eccles, lettuce and radishes.

Mrs. Stephens, a bonnet; Mrs. Brit
ton, apples: Whitaker Baking Co., 
rolls, cakes and buns, weekly; Mr. 
Crawford, basket of cucumbers; 
butchei s meat weekly, Messrs. Min- 
tern, Hartley. Burns, Smith & Foul,ds 
Livingston & Wilkinson, Bloxham 
and Hevd.

I TThey Want Dominion Prohibi
tion, also other Legislation. X

(Canadian Press Despatch]

TORONTO, Sept. 4.—At the meet
ing of the Dominion Alliance this 
morning, it was decided to attempt 
to have a declaration in favor of pr 1- 
hibition brought before the Domin
ion Parliament at the next session 
Another important decision was the 
proposal to .get legislation to amend 
the Canada Temperance Act sp as 
to allow license inspectors to arrest 
persons selling liquor on the prohi
bition districts without a warrant. 
At present a warrant must be sworn 
out by two magistrates and the ar
rests have to be made by a police
man. The Alliance will also trjy, to 
prevent the importation of liqiior into 
municipalities where prohibiten is in 
force, and it will also urge every pro
vince to have its own prohibition law.

It was decided to appoint a com
mittee consisting of several members 
of jiarliament who will meet in Ot
tawa, when any prohibition question 
comes up for discussion. The follow
ing officers were appointed:

lion. President—J. R. Dougall, 
Montreal.- r 

President—F. Spence, Toronto. 
Treasurer—W. H. Orr, Toronto. 
Recording Secretary—J. II. Carson,

Montreal. ......... ... .,
Corresponding Secretary—D A

McDermid, Toronto.

X\

Our Dressmaking Parlors are Now Open for the 
Coming Season. SECURE YOURS EARLY

T♦>NOTICE! X
t
l

Children’s Hats and Dresses
[ust three cases passed into stock of the 

newest styles and colors ; if you are wanting 
something pretty and decidedly new, make 
your choice now.

Serges, Cashmere’s Poplins, Stripe Suitings
and Venetians, all colors...........50c. and 59c.
Serges. Bedford Cords, Whipcords. Vene
tians and fine worsteds in a large variety of 
shades

♦♦♦
1I X

s >
75c. and 85c.T

♦> Serges, tweeds, worsteds, Venetians, henriet- 
tas ant} fancy weaves in all new shades

.$1.00 and $1.25 
s, Boulces, Rat- 

goods, wide 
. $1.50 to $2.50

lI Hammocks
A clearing line, only a few left that we do 

not wish to carry over, and in order to get 
them out quick, the price is marked so they 
cannot help but go .............................- -

T4» Serges,
4®> ines, Cheviots 
X widths, per yard
♦>

X
50c. eachreal- X tVelveteens and Corded 

VelvetsTf Visit the New House- 
furnishing Dept.

Take elevator to top floor and inspect our 
carpets, rugs, beds, mattresses and lin

oleums, curtains, draperies, blankets, etc., 
etc.

(We are headquarters for these goods.) 
Shades are black, cream, navy, brown, Ta-s XX X►> bac, Copen, Gobelin, Linen. Fawn, Purple, 

V Red, Wine, Taupe and Light Urey. All 
V* .shades in stock at present, but would advise 
X early buying, 50c-, 59c., 75c., $1, $1,25, $1-50

Xnew

EXCLUSIVE DRESS AND SUIT 
LENGTHS.

Only one of each : the last note of novelty 
f goods' Prices $12.00 up to $20.00 per length, 
f Silks and Satins, plain and brocaded effects. 

Brocaded Crepe de Chene in the new even
ing shades.

Toilet Goods Dept.
“My Lady’s wants’* are being' well cared 

for in our new department, just to the right 
of main entrance. New perfumes in bottle or 
bulk : all the new odors. 50c. to $1.25 oz. 

Fancy soaps, powders and hair goods-

Come See the New Autumn 
Coats, Suits aud Dresses for 

Women and Girls
From this collection you can gather a cor

rect interpretation of what fashion approves 
of. Come and see them. Try them on—you 

at liberty to copy-them if you wish

>Hamilton Has >■ „-
Hospital Probe

l
Judge . Snider Promises a Very 

Rigid Investigation into Affairs
fr»nn#U*n JPrcNg Despatch]

HAMILTON, Sept. 4.—Judge Sni- 
dgr this morning opened the judiciiT 
inquiry - into city hospital affairs, 
which will include an investigation of 
the serious charge made by a Toronto 
publication against an unnamed con
troller, whom» it was alleged was 
seen coming out of the nurses’ resi
dence at an -early hour in the morn
ing. The opening session was devot
ed entirely to the case: of Mrs Mary 
Gruich, who alleges 'hat her baby 
was neglected and put in a publi: 
ward, although she paid for its keep 
in a semi-private room. Judge Snider 
promised that the investigation would 
he wide in scope, and he threatened 
to issue warrants for some witnesses 
who don’t seem anxidiis to come- for
ward.

«5

«

XSilk Dresses $8.95 X24 only, pretty silk dresses, These have 
been picked from our season’s stock, regard
less of price or style, and the person 
ing one of these at the price, will be fortun
ate. indeed.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

secur-

$8.95♦j

Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction areSchool Supplies ! A

ÎtWhether Your Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or.more

We hâve laid in a new and com
plete stock of all requirements for the 
school opening, Sept. 2nd.

Stationery, school books, bags,
1-ils, pens, and in fact everything that 
is .necessary for the Public and High 
schools.

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Beds and Bedding—3rd Floor 
Millinery, Suits, Coats and Furs—2nd Floorpen-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORI A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
DASTORIA

“See Me and 
See Better” Picket’s Book Store E. B. Crompton & CoImperishable Hero.

New York Sun: James N. Crow
ley is the imperishable name of the 
policeman who put the “No” in the 
Newport casino.

72 Market S 
Phone 9091

72 Colborne St, 
Phone 1878Chas. A. Jarvis

52 Market St.
Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 

Phone 1293 for Appointments

—*
fl'fic dofTirr dad earns looks three 

times as big to him as it does to the 
son who blows it in.

Few students of human nature ever 
graduate. - ■ <

» f

i

1 here and mir buyer has 
r to your needs for fall.

New
Fall

Corsets
Aadani- The new falLe.or- 
et models, are now here, 
n justice to yourself it is im- 
'crative that your fall 
oents be fitted over the 
itest models to insure 
4 correct lines, which is 

[lost essential.

gar-
very
you

!ew fall corsets fitted free of 
Charge.

&Co.
»
4

Butter Bros
Owing to the rapid increase in our Jewellery 

Repair Department, we have been compelled to build 
larger work shop at the rear of our store, 

now in a position to turn our work out promptly. All 
work is guaranteed by us to give satisfaction.

Bring your repairs to us.

We area

BULLER BROS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St. Bell Phone 1357Mach. Phone 535

respect.

1

< ». ****** a...... j* . » y A..AI * .

1 Suits
» describe I you the beauty 
ft ours would fail to impress

McCall’s
Magazine for 
Fall is Here

o.

als
ess Fabrics, 
NewjSilks, 
spection of

i

Coats
m the second floor, will be 
wing of new Fall Coats that

las a distinctive stvle of its

Eparate mats are principally 
appearance A weight, but Î2 

K., etc. < »

Burl cloth, X elours in plain

0.50 ’» $50.00

■
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AINLY 
HEAVY ONE

t

hern Railway Contractors 
A Great Engineering

Applicant Company to provide a 
King dock for the use of the said ' 
tliouse: access to the boathouse 
be made by means of a subway, 
ail plans of which to be approved 
the Chief Engineer of the Board. .
, The retaining walls, both be- t'| 
>en the Railway and the terrace * '
1 the railway and the water front, 
be built ’of concrete, detail plans 
he submitted for the approval of 
- Chief Engineer of the Board.
. The Applicant Company shall be ^ 
pon si Me fnr any damage or injury 
tilting from the change in tile 
ide it\. Lome Bridge, and shall 
in tain the bridge, 
iking and the surface work, 
period of two years, after the 
ide has been changed by the Com
ay in accordance with its plans.

other than
for ■

’antford to find that although the
antiquated city and fire hall wer„ 

old Bank of11 standing that- the 
an (real building had been taken 
wn and the new government build
's were making nrogress.

J. S. HAMILTON.

pccasfonally a woman does a man 
favor bv making a fool of him ’iti- 
ad of marrying him.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Use For Over 30 Years
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FORM STOCK COMPANY.HANTS EASf FOR even, the visitors taking the first game 

| four to three and the Brooklyns wtn- 
! ning their first victory in seven games 

by taking the second 5 to 3- The 
visitors batted Uleffer, Brooklyn’s re
cruit from Grand Rapids, in timely 
fashion in the opening three innings 

I o the curtain raiser, gathering a lead 
! which the locals could not overcome.

in the

School Boy Football HOSTLERS FAVORED 
League ToBe Formed |JY GOOD BREAKS

Local Footballers Take Further Steps to Popularize 
the Great English Game in This City 

— Latest Developments.

Efforts Being Made to Reorganize 
Guelph Club.

GUELPH, Sept. 4.—It is under
stood efforts are being made to or
ganize a strong stock company to run 
the Maple Leaf Baseball Club next 
year, and the gentlemen who are be
hind the scheme are meeting with ex- ; 
cellcnt success. President Mahoneyj 
will retain an interest in the club, but 
feels that he has not the time to de
vote to the business end of the game 
that it deserves. He made it very 
clear, however, that Guelph will have 
a strong team in the Canadian League 
again next season. Almost all of the 
members of the Maple Leaf Baseball 
Club have departed for,their homes, 
jue or two still remaining in the city. 
Manager Louis Cook is the only mem
ber of the team who received his re
lease outright.

IllI

L?afs Were Beaten, Although 
Maxwell Allowed Only 

Two Hiis.

League Leaders Play OiT a 
Postponed Game at 

Philadelphia.

Boston Heaver Allowed New j Rcuibach pitched great bail
I second game, holding the Philadel- 
I phians to five hits, errors counting 
I heavily in the three runs thçv scored. 
! Scores: Philadelphia 5- Philadelphia 3-

York Only One Hit, 
That a Double. A meeting of the football council als will be played off on October 4th. 

was held in the Borden Club rooms Courier Cup.
Semi-finals to be played on Sept. 

27th and the finals on October nth.
Other Games.

October 18th A11 Star team Vs. 
I Champion Dufferins October 25th.

England vs. Scotland.
I The Council granted a certificate to

Sept. 6.—Preliminary game, All Wk J®hn*on to ^ ^ ^ Jîf'tô 
Scots vs. St. Andrews -at Mohawk a"d D; ,H°°Psr and H. H.ngley to 
Park. Mr. Farnsworth, referee. Kick- wlt*1 Tutela.
off at 5.30. School Boys’ League.

Sept. 13.—Duffs vs. S. O. Tf. Agri-
Mr. Darlington, re- to form a school boys league in the 

city atid Messrs Speechley and Bowtle 
ap minted to interview the 

school tiustees at their next meeting. 
The council propose to put up a 
trophy to be competed for by a team 
from ea~b of the public and separate 
school- If the school trustees wil 
consent to it the league officials are 
ready to form the league officials are 
young lads playing football.

School Inspector Kilmer. Prt.ncip: l 
Rowe a-e in favor of the movement.

It is altogether likely that the 
school boys’ league will be formed 
within a couple of weeks.

: last night. A good representation of 
football officers being present. The 
dates for the Courier Trophy Series 
were arranged for, also for the senti-j 
finals and finals of the John Hill ; 
Charity Cup.

The following schedule was drawn | 
up for theCottrier Trophy Series:

NEW YORK. Sept. 4.—Boston won| WQOD AND LAHEY
break in their four-game ser- i 

ics with New York when they cele-1 
brated their farewell appearance of] 
the season at the Polo Grounds yes-j
terday with a two to one victory over jjj ^on £| pajr TfOphy
thd champions. Geo. Tyler, the crack ' rx a? •
Boston left hander, held New York to Yesterday From Dunerin 
one! hit. McLean, pinch hitting for j Rink
Mathcwson. spoiled Tylers chance 1 
iSra 110-hit game when he doubled to^
right with two out in the eighth in- f 4’ j. Wood and W. Lahey of the 
ning. The hit drove in Murray, who [4en",~r Bowling Club defeated C. 
had reached second on Smith s bad çuthbertson and S. Dymond of the 
throw on Murray, and Snodgrass in-| Dufferin Club by the score of 17 to 
field out. Only two other Giants reach- ... ;n .]u. fma[s for the El Fair tro- 
ed first base. Score : Boston 2, Ne w

ROCHESTER, Sept. 4.—If ever a 
pitcher lost a hard luck game it was 
Maxwell, who ascended the mound 
for Toronto here yesterday in , the 
first game of the series with Roches
ter. Maxwell gave only two hits, but 
they were bunched in one inning,and 
three errors crowded into another 
scoring session enabled the Hustlers 
to defeat the Leafs by a score tof i 
to 1,

Maxwell clearly outpitched Wil
helm, but the latter was favorecÇ by 
the breaks excepting in the single in- ! 
stance where the Leafs scored. That
was in the fifth inning, when Smith ! . ... -, .
misjudged Callahan's long fly in thc| Authorities 1 Tying tO DlSCOV-

er if Prisoner Had an 
Accomplice.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4— T-ly 
Mackmen won -the postponed game 
with Washington played yesterday 
by the score of 4 to 3. Because Col
lins dropped a throw to catch Moeller 
stealing in the first inning yesterda;. 
Washington scored two runs. In tin- 
second the locals made three hits, 
and with Washington’s two errors 
scored three runs. The Senator- 
tied up the game in the seventh on 
hits by E. Murphy and Bender. John
son pitched the eighth inning for 
Washington. Manager Griffith has 
been suspended for three days for his 
run-in with Umpire Evans Tuesday. 
Score: Philadelphia 4, Washington 3.

an even

ARE VICTORIOUS

■ PORTER CHARLTON 18 
GIVEN THIRD DEGREE

>;

A proposition was made last night
cultural Park.
feree.

Tigers vs. Cockshutts at O. I. B. 
Grounds. Mr. Elliott, referee.
Tutela vs. Y. M C, A. at Tutela Park, 
Mr, Farnsworth, referee.

Dragoons vs. the winner of the All 
Scots-St.,Andrews game.

were
phy, ti e second piece .of silverware 
put up for Brantford Scotch doubles.

Sixth Round.
York t. semi-dârkness and it went for a triple. 

Callahan scored on Schultz’s sacrifice j 
fly. Score: Rochester 2, Toronto 1.

NEW YORK HIT BALL.REDS DEFEAT PIRATES.
BOSTON, Sept. 4.— Sixteen hits. 

I with a total of 25 bases, practically
COMO, Sept. 4.—The prelimina-,-1 !c<1! "'e 'vlp.’.e story of the High-

landers 11 to 4 victory over the 
Providence Defeated Jersey City By, interrogation of Porter Charlton, the j champion Red Sox here yesterday.

the Score of 7 to 1. young American, who murdered his The New York boys faced Pitcher
wife in their villa on Lake Como Anderson, another Boston recruit.

determined to take at least one game 
before they departed from Beantown 
for the season. They made good 
with a vengeance, and «’hen Manager 
Carrigan of the locals saw that the 
Highlanders’ war clubs were in good 
working order, he left the club twir
ier in the box to take his medicine 
Score:— New York 11, Boston 4.

In the s'xth round for the splendid 
trophy, B. J. Wade defeated A. W. 
Daniels on the Brantford green 14 to 
12 and yesterday afternoon Wood de- 

1G to 14 on the 
Cuthbertson drew a

Three Fingered Brown Was in Great 
Form For Cincinnati.

MADE IT FOUR STRAIGHT
John Hill Charity Cup.

The Holmedale Tigers and Tutela 
team will play off their draw game in 
the Charity Cup series on Saturday.

The semi-finals wil! be played on 
Sept, t3th. Y. M. C. A. vs. Cock- 
shtitt’s at Mohawk Park and the fin-

Brown
—umesj fcated L. J. .v ab<m 

Heather green, 
bye.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 4. — 
pitched one of his old-time 
against Pittsburg yesterday, and Cin
cinnati won the final game of the ser
ies three to one. Adams pitched nice 
ball until the seventh inning. Man- 

to the game

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 4.—The
Grays made it four straight from the 
Skeeters here yesterday, taking the 
closing game of the series 7 to 1. 
Coakley, a Providence hoy, and a 
former big leaguer, twirled for tl* 
visitors and was hit hard all the way. 
The Skeeters hit Lalitte hard but

Seventh Round.
The final game which was played 

on the Brantford Club green was a 
good one and was watched by a 
good gallery of spectators, who en
thusiastically cheered the contestants. 
The contesting bowlers put up good 
arguments.

The score by ends:—
Wood............. 231031113001000100—17
Cuthbertson . 000300000110111041—13 

Trophy Presented.
At the conclusion of the match the 

winners were presented with the 
trophy by Mr. W. R. Turnbull on be
half of Mr. T. J. Fair of T. J. Fair 
and Co., the donors. In presenting 
the trophy, Mr Turnbull made a short 
speech suitable to the occasion, and 
Mr. Wood replied. Afterwards the 
runners-up were presented by Mr. E. 
C. Tench on behalf of the committee 
with handsome cut glass pieces and 
a suitable reply was made. This 
event brought a most successful 
tournament to an end. In winning 
the trophy, the Hçathers do not ob
tain possession of the silverware, as 
it must be won by one club three 
times.

It is characteristic of Brantford 
bowlers to conduct the tournaments 
in an excellent manner and the 
tournament just brought to a close 
“puts another feather in the caps” of 
the howlers of the Telephone City. 
To conduct a tournament success
fully there must be an efficient offi
cial scorer. This position was ably 
filled during the tournament just 
brought to a close, by Frank Blain 
of the Pastime Club. Frank said he 
was tired. Was it any wonder?

three years ago and then put the 
body in a trunk which he threw into 
the Jake, has begun here. Charlton, 
who it is alleged, was insane at the 
time lie committed the crime, was 
examined in his cell at San Donnino 
jail.

Tinker’s returnager
strengthened the Reds. He had three 
of their ten hits off- Adams. Score : 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburg 1. SUNG CON. TONES Paris News

PHILLIES BROKE EVEN. couldn’t bunch their safeties. Score: 
Providence 7, Jersey City 1.

(From our own Correspondent)
I During the interrogation, which 

was’ continued in the afternoon, 
Charlton was quite self-possessed 
and calm. He was most respectful 
towards the officials, who arc quote 1 
as saying that they have as ye* ob
served no signs of mental deficiency.

No announcement as to the result 
of the preliminary investigation was 
made, but it is known that Charlton 
had to undergo a severe ordeal. The 
judge resorted to third degree meth
ods and will continue to do so twice 
a day with the object of discovering 
if possible, the name of the suspected 
accomplice who aided Charlton in j 
carrying the trunk containing his 
wife’s body from thq villa to the lake

jin spite of the secrecy which was 
maintained-;*"it-"ré- helieved- that -the • 
magistrate will shortly return an in
dictment. When this is donq a day 
will be set for the beginning of the 
trial, at which Signor Camera, 1 
noted lawyer, «fill appear for Charl
ton. One or two well known alienists 
will also testify for Charlton.

A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 
CURE.

Because they contain mercury and 
mineral salts, -many pills are harsh. ; 
The easiest and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowels— drive out | 
u-aste matter,. tone the kid- j 
neys and forever cure constpai ; 
tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and cffici- 
ent as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man- ji 
drake and Butternut. Sold every- 
«'here in 25c boxes.

PARTS, Sept. 4.—The man Rowe,, 
hailing from Londqn, who was last 

, week arrested on suspicion of having 
stolen a suit of clothes from Mr.

Philadelphia and Brooklyn Divided 
the Double-Header.

BROOKLYN. Sept. 4-—Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia played off two post
poned games yesterday and broke

ORIOLES BEAT LEADERS

Newark Failed to Bunch Their Hits 
Off Cottrell.

BALTIMORE, Sept.' 4.—Cottrell, 
an ex-Mack man, had his southpaw 
slants working so well that he hand
ed Harry Smith’s Newark leaders a 
2 to o whitewash in their last game 
of the season here yesterday. Osttréll 
dished up a splendid assortment ,'to 
thq Indians and worked brilliantly in 
the pinches. He allowed seven scat
tered hits, no two coiping in onq sës- 
sion. Bell, who was on the mound for 
the visitors, did pretty well, but his 
error in the fourth helped to lose the 
gaine. Score: Baltimore 2, Newark 0.

SMALL CROWD ' AT BUFFALO

Former Tccumseh Players 
Want Arrears of Pay-tCon- j appeared before Magistrate Patter-

c xv/ 1 son again yesterday, and was alllow-traCtS for $50 a vv CCK. C(] to go, as it was impossible to
prove that the clothes he wore were 
Doyles’ clothes, although they tallied 
almost exactly with the stolen suit, 

i A Hamilton young man who ac 
promoter, was filed at the court house companied the Woodlands baseball 
this morning by sc/Mcitors for Ernie | team here on Labor Day and acted 
Murray, claiming $400 arrears of sal- disorderly at the street railway sta- 
ary under the latter’s contract to play *’on- was *’ned $10 and costs' 
for Con Jones during the season of

Jack Doyle’s room at the New Royal,

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 4—\ 
writ against Con Jones, the lacrosse GO TO THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-clans service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.in. 
to 2 a. 111. ‘Sunday Itours from 
lO.'to—a*p.mvati*froBi'S to- ■ , • 
12 p.m.

Lloyd Almas of Brantford prom- 
IIH3 at a salary of $50 a week. Sim-1 ised to appear and settle for speed:ng 
ilar action is being taken by ‘Mickey’: his motor car on William street, but 

Toffs', T°ftkeHh{£“J‘6’è",G3Hii3tt, Nietiô>failed to show up 0» Tuesday, 
las and West, the aggregate claims : “Lord Raleigh,” the splendid Eng- 
totalling just under $4,000. j fish setter dog owned by Mr. J. H.

It is claimed by the players that Shawcross, «as again very successful 
their contracts were each made for at the C. N. E, dog show in Toronto, 
periods of t«'enty weeks from May- being awarded first prize for best 
12, 1913. The salaries «ere; promptly Canadian bred, either sex, and third 
met until July 7, at which time Jones prize in the open class. The puppy, 
severed his connection with the la- “Kildare.” sired by “Lord Raleigh."” 
crosse league, following disputes with captured a first, second and third 
that bod-JT Since that time no further prize. Other Paris dogs at thci show 
salaries/«'ere paid, though the players were not nearly so successful, 
allege They were asked by Jones to The remains of Miss Anna E. Nel- 
stand qy him in his difficulties with ]es W]1D passed away in North Caro- 
the league. | una were brought home for burial,

RY’S PLAYERS 1 and were interred in Paris cemetery
INJURED AT GODERICH 1 on Tuesday afternoon. The services 

\ ____ I «'ere conducted by Rev. Mr. Bran
don.

CHAS & JAMES WONG
MANAGER

Bisons Defeat Royals in a Well Play
ed Game.

BUFFALO, Sept. 4.—The Bisons 
took one of the best games of the 
season from the Royals yesterday bv 
.1 score of 4 to 1. Hanford’s .homer 
with a man on bases in the eighth, 
cinching the victory. There was some 
grêat fielding by both outfielders, 
Jackson and Truesdale starring. The 
smallest cro«'d of the year turned 
out for the game. Beebe pitched air
tight hall and helped his team mates 
to victory by his hitting. Scoret: Buf
falo 4, Montreal 1.

V
’S PLAYERSST. MA iese

;©

Lavelle Sustained a Cracked Knee 
Cap, Then Team Walked Off Field.
GODERICH. Sept. 4.—It appears 

that when Goderich 
Vfary’s to play thé intermediate O. 
\. L. A. semi-final, several of the 
ilayers were ineligible, and that they 
forfeited both games to St. Mary’s.

St. Mary’s arrived here yesterday 
for an exhibition game, but quit in 
lie second quarter, 

leading by 5 to 1. Two of the St. 
Mary’s players were injured, Lavelle 
sustaining a cracked knee-cap.

As part of the million dollars or 
so that St Paul expects to get from 
the Boston Red Sox for Walter Rehg, 
Pitcher Charley Hall and In fielder 
Harold Janvrin are 
much" cash in hand—when they fl-t 
out of the American League, which 
they won’t.

CUBS WON THE FINAL.
Miss Beatrice Murphy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy, of 
Paris, was last week received into 
the Sisterhood of St. Joseph at Ham
ilton. and «fill be known in religion 
ps Sister Mary Germain.

Mr. W. N. Bell has purchased a lot 
on Emily street and will build.

Mrs. William Brockbank and son 
have returned from a two months 
trip to Vancouver.

CARRIGAN TO MANAGE
RED SOX NEXT YEAR.

BOSTON, Sept. 4.—That President 
James R. McAlcer, of the world’s 

1 champion Boston American League 
Baseball Club believes Manager Wil
liam F. Carrigan capable of making 
the team again pennant winner, was 
demonstrated yesterday, when he con
tracted with Carrigan to continue as 
manager during the season of 1914- 
Thé terms of the contract were not 
announced, but it is understood that 
Carrigan received a substantial in
crease in salary.

Carrigan was appointed manager of 
the team, a few inonths ago, following 
the release of “Jake” Stahl, who pil
oted the club to a world’s champion
ship last year.

St. Lcuis Were Again Easy for the 
Chicago Cubs.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4.—In the last 
appearance for the_season for the 
Chicago Cubs on the local diamond 
they had little difficulty yesterday in 
winning from the Cardinals by th 
score of 7 to 2. Chicago scored two 
in the opener when Zimmerman hit a 
lotne run to the centre sending 
Schulte in ahead of him. The Car
dinals put one across in the same in
ning when Huggins after walking and 
being advanced scored on Oakes’ sin
gle. Chicago had a hit fest in the 
second, adding four runs and another 
in the third. Score: Chicago 7, St. 
Louis 2.

went to St.
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STOVESwith Goderich

•t . v / .
Before buying, see bur splendid stock of

Rebuilt Stoves and Ranges.
These are in perfect condition, having broken parts replaced, 
new mica, and re-plated.

named as so

G. T. R. STEAMBOAT SPECIAL Open Evenings After September 15th.

Howie & Feely
->Last trip of G. T. R. Steamboat 

Special running between Toronto 
and Sarnia, will hé' wèstbound, Sat
urday, Sept. 13th, *and eastboifnd, 
S-nrtiv. Sept. 14th. Passengers going 
via Sarnia and N. N. Co., will then 
leave Brantford at to a.m.Jour (frown

> Scotch

Let Us Temple Building.
-, j !

Interest You 
In Watches !

T

-T-rp.rV
&Baseball Notes

Indianapolis last week turned the 
vete.raii Jake Gcttinan adrift. Man
ager Mike Kelly is said to be much 
disappointed at his showing. Did he 
expect him to perform , like a Tj 
Cobb?

CoHtmbtts last week turned Tnfielfi
er Tom Grieve over to fronton of the 
Ohio’State League. Grieve was sold 
by the Hamilton Canadian L* 
last year to Philadelphia' Nationa s. 
He was a pronounced “bloomer."’

' Jack Coombs, - whose pitching 
helped to bring two world’s baseball 
championships to Philadelphia will 
probably not he in the world’s series 
next month in the event of the Ath
letics winning the American League 
pennant. After being ill all 

die has been compelled to take to his 
T -bed again as the result of a severe 
(f-’E 'Wrenching of his side during batting 

1 «practice, on Labor Day. Coombs is

“Buck’s Garnett’ 
“Buck’s Reliance” 
“Buck’s LeaderOf course if you now own 

a watch that is a day-in and 
(lay-out accurate time-piece, 
you may pass this Ad. by.

But not otherwise.
We handle all the really re

liable makes of watches.
We sell them with a double 

guarantee—our own and the 
makers.

The prices run from $5.50 
up. •

And at every price you get 
yotyr money’* With ttfdttfc 
lasf'xrent. ‘ &

f !*i

The Brands of Bucks Bus* 
Brantford Furnaces.P *>*r»r aiwme'ty '< > •,//>/// fl BY ROYAL APPC 1NTMENT

«M, f 0*v*»P vil

infelsi cheerfully given to install one in- 
your home. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. . Also 
for all kinds of‘Roofing, Slating a id Sheet Metal 
Work,

EstThe Whiskey of Quality
Ask your Wine Merchant, 

Club or Hotel for it.
’G îf ': season

!. ’ TomM 8 Cutiie, liffied
Stove Merchant.-

J. S. HAMILTON & CO. ^ sin an enfeebled condition, and his 
1 ‘physician said it would he mil of the 

question for him to rally in time to 
take part in the series,

>BRANTFORD
GENERAL AGEN FS FOR t ANAUA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. F ;
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P BASEBALL QThe Latest 
News Published 

on This PageS EDITED BY 
FREE LANCE BOWLING The Courier 

Sporting Gossip 
Is ReliableT SR

TALK OF THE TOWN
R. & S. Ordered Clothes 

$18.00 up to $40.00
RAMSAY & SLATTERY

111 Colborne Street

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

I am «tow in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If "you require any Carting, 
Teaming, > torage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Fxeava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a goon job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford

TO THE LADIES Of BRANTFORD
Another large shipment'of CROWN DERBY 

CHINA received.

I his will he a good time to complete your 
CROWN DERBY wants. You will have to 
more after this lot is exhausted.

[>ay

SHEPPARD & SON
JEWELLERS 152 COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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Guests Will be Limit» 

Account of the Sma
Chapel.

LONDON". Sept. 4—The «
converting the Chapel Royi 
James’, for the royal wed< ii 
October 15, is nearly eompld 

xfrareful calculation shows that 
not be possible to ammmodai 
than 300 persons in the .haut 
and.indeed.260 is regarded as tl 
conyenient number i < *r which I 
provision.

This means that it will notj 
sible for any large number of t 
eral circle at court to be invit< 
estimated tliat there will he a
50 members of the royal fani 
representatives of foreign 
the wedding and many of thj 
be attended by at least two 1 
each.

Crowd Will Be Largfl 
Theré. are then the many jl 

personal friends of the brio 
bridegroom to be provided for] 
as the official and diplomatics 
Each of tlie members of these 
entitled to bring one lady wl 

Thus it will be seen that th| 
accomodation of the Chapel a 
likely to be taxed to ii utnJ 
jlacity, atul many member^ of J 
households will imd thi-msetl
force debarred :■ r».-m being pn 
the actual ceremony.

Though con title applicaul 
seats on this occasion have
poured into the Lord Chain! 
dépannent in St. James’ pall 
all sorts ni ingenius reason fd 
present have been brought foa 
is safe to say tîiat but very] 
these can even lie as much a 
sidered. 1
. The Royal Scots Gray, tod 
Arthur of Connaught's re g tie 
very anxious to be allowed i<u 
aisle of-the chapel •.■non the I 
of the wedding and here an ni 
ficulty presents it^el:. I he j 
very narrow and when lined d 
side would allow little ro«»m] 
wedding proce->i»m.

Therefore it is feared that 
turesque feature will have to 1 
doned and that the Scots Gfl 
have to content t’nemselvl 
mounting a guard »m honor J 
the chapel and providing a tl 
escort for i n- r-jyal bride an 
groom a" the; have London j 

’hovteymo-,.
A specially covered way ii 

provided between the ( hand 
and St. James pala.cc and

NEW HARDWARE S
V/i- -five nvetrim- at tlirV 

âd'tress*. ttmVxvSH 'fui y 
and tip tndafe lint- ■ ■ '

STOVES. RANGES, 
and FURN/' CF.S. 

TINWARE. GRA' 1THWJ 
Repairs : t Re.son.Vc’v Prie 

4.S M : ■ filR. FEF.T.Y,

Hand B

A New Series 4 
interest in their liou-ti 
inj/,’’ “ W’oothvork.l 
Oilier titles : ” N’q
They are carefully j 
fully illustrated. Poj 
35c a Iti'ok. new selJil
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NEW YORK HIT BALL.
Sixteen hits.

• h;ises. practically 
Y -->f tlie 11igh-

i v; i ry over the 
! S \ here yesterday. 

Y eu York hoy- faced Pitcher 
i’*ost on recruit, 

.it least one game 
rvvti <’ from Bean town 

■a-- ' 11:v’\ made good
. and when Manager

• local< saw that the 
ar clubs were in good

. he left the club twir- 
to take his medicine. 

New York 13. Boston 4.

Boston. Sept
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League Leaders Play Off a 
Postponed Game at 

Philadelphia.
it .

e Nil 1. \ I > l ; l. 1 ’ Il I A. Sept. 1 — The 
M.uk'i’.en won the postponed game ' 

v with Washington played yesterday,
II by ti e score of I to Because Col- 

bv, • dropped a throw to catch Moeller 
f-. \ stealing in the first inning yesterday 
i* \\’a-liingl->n >r >red two runs. In the 
L! second the -cal- made three hits.

, and with Washington’s two errors,, 
scored three runs. The Senators 
tied up the game in the seventh on 
hits by K. Murphy and Bender. John
son pitched the eighth inning for 
Washington. Manager Griffith lias 
been suspended for three days for his 

Î nun-in with Vmpirc Evans Tuesday. 
(Score: Philadelphia 4. Washington 3.
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Saagz- 4$. '"ii. “ RBBSflfftf’S WATCH
m S1L MISSING

j outside . will not sec. anything of

[them. A similar way is to he provicl-j NegfO RcfllSCS tO Tell Whât
vd from Clarence house for the spec- - .1

t X: . iàl -convenionce of the Duchess of fc>eC3me Ol \ 31U 3 b IC

Guests Will be Limited on Connaught.
Account of the Smsll

Chapel.

posé Thy "influence, such ns It is, w* 
withdrawn: suppose that I 
die, or, what appears to be more likely, 
suppose that he should marry.”

“Then let us hope that he will marry 
the right person. People sometimes 
do, you know.”

She smiled with a strange little 
flicker of the eyelids. They had grown 
Wonderfully accustomed to each other 
durjng the last three weeks. Here, It 
would appear, was one of those friend
ships between man and woman that 
oeehsionally set the world agog with 
curiosity and skepticism. But there 
seemed to be no doubt about It. lie 
was over thirty, she verging on that Mr. Jones is proud to acknowledge 
prosaic age. Both had lived aud the great debt of gratitude, he owes
moved in the world. To both life was '‘Pmit-a-tives” He is glad to have his
- . , . « ..__ . letter published in order that otheran open book, aud they had probably snffere‘s may be in(luced to iTy ti,e,e
dlsçovered, as most of us do, that the wonderful tablets made of fruit juices.
larger number of the leaves are hlank^ sarxia, Ont., Fee. 5th. i9n
He had almost told her that he was ; u 7
engaged to be married, and she had “I have been a sufferer for the past 
quite understood. There could not pos- I =5 years with Constipation, Indigestion Imy !» misapprehension : •« !

derived no beneilt whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for “Fruit-a-

TO BENEFIT 
OTHER SUFFERERS

DUE NIMBI 
DISCOURAGED

were to

Mrs. HainUlon TdUHow She 
Finally Found Health in 
Lydia E. PinkhamWeg. 

©table Compound.

Heirloom.
You May Publish My Letter 

About “Fruit-adives"
600 at Breakfast.

As the. royal procession proceeds 
from the chapel to the banqueting 

j hall of St. James' palace, where the 
1 wedding break fast is to be served. 

LONDON". Sept. 4—The work of privileged spectators will he permit- 
converting the Chapel Royal. St.1 ted to assemble on either side in or-
1.ones', for the royal wedding on tier to make their hows to their maj- 

ibcr 15, is nearly completed. A csties and the bride and bridegroom 
A awful calculation shows that it will as they pass along.

j “No one knows,” Victor Durnovê, 
7&as in the hnblt of shying, “what lé
gal n g on in the middle of Africa.”

And on this principle hé acted.
"Ten miles above the camping 

ground where we first met," he had 
fold Meredith, “you will find a village 
where I have my headquarters. Tilers 
Is quite, a respectable house there, 
with—a—a—woman to look after your

X EW YORK, Aug. 4—George Roy 
Parker, the negro "formerly employed 
as man in the Home o: Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt at Oyster Bay who 
robbed the Roosevelt family of jew
elry valued at some $5,000 still per
sisted -in his refusal to fell whit he 
had done with the watch fob bearing

,t he possible to ammmmlatc more Something like 600 guests will he1 ‘he ^oos -velt coat .>1 ttrnu and the
■ han too persons in the chancl its-'f.’ present at the wedding breakfast, and1.?.? V J<‘‘ C tlng W 1,chV 50 ar as 

V ", \\ il 1 ,h„v win he Able to view the lnVn-„ ! known at present, are the only aitv
Iiml.indeed,->60 is regarded as the most ; they wilt he ante to Mew the large , . ... . e
.-nvenient number for which to make' collection ol wedding presents which .1 , , -D rec°jerei.

ivisi,,,, j will be displayed in the state apart- Yhc 'oK ”l,on Vh,ch a money value
This means that it will no, he p„s-! meats adjoining the banqueting batik ,°< ?>-6o° was worn by Colo-

-tide or ,iv Iar»e number of the non- ! The Duchess of Fife will change *\cl Roosevelts grandfather. The 
era! circle a, court to.be invited, ft is I hcr commue within the precincts of ^7 the "ior’manshm

estimated that there will he at least1 the Palace and will pass once more; .y -|h, ve'llow Y '
so members of the royal family and, through the banqueting hall in _ her | s ^raTed ^o bï wo h some

representatives of foreign von its at I traveling dress in order to take fare- j)llt nlav kc w rlv mu-h more
the wedding and many of these will ! well of those to whom she is known "
he attended bv at least two ollicialsil personally- 

each.

I - 1^ «MB',
Warren. Ind. — “I was bothered ter

ribly with female weakness. I had pains 
wçrçga-and was not regular, 

roy head açhed all 
the tinte, I had bear
ing down jjains and 
my back hurt .me the 
biggest part of the 
time, I was dizzy 
and had weak feel
ings when I would 
stoop over, it hurt 
me to walk any dis
tance and I felt blue 
and discouraged.

“I bègan taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and am now , in 
good health. If it had not been for 
that medicine I would have been in my 
grave along time ago. "—Mrs. A ft tie E. 
Hamilton, R.E.D. No. 6. Warrvn, Ind.

Another Case.

Esmond, R. 1. —“I write to tell you 
how much good your medicine has done 
me and to let other women know that 
there is help for them. I suffered with 
bearing down pains, headache, was ir
regular and felt blue and depressed all 
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and commenced to 
gain in a short time and I am a well wo
man today. I am on my feet from early 
morning until late at night running a 
boarding house and do all my own work. 
I hope that many suffering women will 
try your medicine. It makes happier 
wives and mothers. ”—Mrs. ANNA HAN
SEN, Èsmond, Rhode Island.

1

- l.'h

wants. When you have fixed things up 
at Loango and have arranged tor the 
dhows to meet my steamer, take up all 

to this village—Msala is the■ütD
■HL your men

name—aud send the boats back. Wait was no room for one of those little mis
takes about which people write novels j 
and fondly hope that some youthful tives'- I decided to give “Fruit-a-tives” 
rentier may be carried away by a vefy a trial and they did exactly what was 
faint resemblance to that which they claimed for them. I have now taken 
hold to be life. Moreover, at thirty one 1 them for some time and find they are

the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended “Fruit-a-tives” to a 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 
praise these fruit tablets too highly"

there till we come.”
In dite time the telegram came, via 

St., Paul de l.oand, announcing the 
fact that Os card had agreed to Join the 
expedition and that Durnovo aud he 
plight be expected at Msala in one 
mouth from that time. It was not 
without a vague feeling of regret that 
Jack Meredith read this telegram. To 
be lit Msala in a month with forty men 
and a vast load of provisions meant 
leaving Loango almost at once. . And, 
strange though it may seem, he had 
become somewhat attached to the 
dreary west African town. The singu
lar cosmopolitan society was entirely 
new to him: the life, taken as a life, 
almost unique, lie knew that he had 
not outstayed his welcome. Maurice 
portion had taken care to assure him 
of that in Ills boisterous, hearty man
ner. savoring more of Harrow than of 
Eton, every morning at breakfast.

Jack took a seat on the porch and 
began to search l'or his cigar In the 
pocket of his jacket. Jocelyn went to 
the front of the veranda and watched 
her brother mount his horse, 
she came to the back of the veranda 
a little later she was thinking about 
her brother Maurice, add it never sug
gested itself to her that she should, 
not speak her thoughts to Meredith, 
whom she had not seen until three 
weeks ago. She had never spoken of 
Maurice behind his back to any man

-'I// Ii

as it lias never been appraised by an 
expert. The ring was presented to 

■ the ex-president in Japan. it is of 
hçavy cased gold, mounted with a 
piece of yellow jade in the form of a 
crescent and contains also another 
stone of considerable size, similar in

leaves the first romance of youth be
hind.Many rehearsals of the wedding will 

he necessary in order to assure that 
There are then the many intimate ! everything will work smoothly-and it 

personal friends of the bride and! is expected that the first will take 
bridegroom to he provided for. as well j place toward the end of September. | 
as the official and diplomatic iffrcles. o U 1 * n,
Kacli of the members of these will he, Oil 1111 kSCilOOl All0F

(To be Continued)
Crowd Will Be Large

LOSS OF VITALITY is lo^s of the prin- 
r«ipl3 of life, and is early ip (l tea let l l«y »uii-

fhe joe a box, 6 for *,.50, trial size, 25c. 
greatest vitnlizer—it nets on all the organs At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 

•ivuuiis, and builds im the whole price by Fmit-a-tives Limited. OttawA.

PAUL J. JOtfES.

1 color to the jade.
* Parker was indulging in some rath- 

Murder of To^ohor cr ^vt^y limes just before he was
caught and the detectives are neft sure 
that the negro was not himself rob
bed of some of his loot.

Among the articles found on Parker 
; vben eaotured are two Bull Moose 
i souvenir wallets bearing the Moose 

Emblem and the motto—“Tlmu shaft 
not steal*.'

system.

44,000 FARM j 
LABORERS WARTED

entitled to bring one lady with him. j 
Thus it will he seen that the scanty i 

accomodation of the Chapel Royal is j 

likely to he taxed to it utmost-"ca- Aurora, 111., Builds New Edifice 
pacity. and many members of thcnayal 
h.-use-holds will find thrmsvhEs~^ftc 1"- 
: i .rce debarred f rom being present at I 

actual ceremony.
Though countless applications for I

on this occasion have already I lion which will mark the dedication

1

to Replace Strcturc in Which 
Tragedy Occurred.

FOtf HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
“RETURN TRIPE*ST/'

AURORA, 111.. Sept. 4—A celehra-

“GOING TRIÉ" WEST.”
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

£s=£?nM,ee

-rats
p aired into the Lord Chamberlain'sjj of a new district school at Warren- 11/ T or , p. 1 
-ii-parment in St. James" palace, and ville will be tempered by sad mem- m<UI 01101 -Lyvclu 

11 sorts of ingenius reason for being | ories which the dedication cannot help Shielding A Gifl
have been brought forward, it [I arousing. The new school, called the ” GOING DATES

AUGUST 18th __From lU stations Kingston to Renfrew Inclusive and east thereof in
Oouuio.

AUGUST 22ni —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk .Main Line to Sarnia Inclusive 
auuuoi GG.HB Md South thereof.

—From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North of but not ln^udipf. 
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kingston, 

hot Lake and Renfrew, including these points, 
n Toronto and all stations in Ontario East

- safe to say that but very few of \ Seraph Warren Holmes school, was
iiiese can even be as much as con-' put up following the slaying of Miss Protector Receives Bullet and 
tillered. i, Edith Smith, who taught in the dis- z Jilted Suitor Commits Suicide

The Royal Sertis Gray, too, Prince| trict. in Johnstown, Pa„ Love Affair.
Arthur ol ( onnaughl s regiment, is, I uptis shunned the old school aftci
- ,-rv anxi'mis to be allowed to line the , their pretty teacher had .been murder- r< ,11 VSTOW V pa <e„t ._R„e«
, tie of the chapel upon the occasion N-d at her desk by Sylvester Adams. RY(.rts wils shot’ .lead'by John Gill

, l,u’ wedding and here another dit- He 1'ad showered atu-mmns on her, ;u ||astj night whon KoDerts
Uhy presents itself. Ihe aisle .s nut she had spurned In,11. In a rage d b;twec„ Xlayinc Xagle

,ery narrow and when lined on either, he came to the sclioo Ian. 10. t. 12. a)]<1 (-jn whi, , . ,allcr was tryillg 
-tie would allow 1 title room for the and shot her before the eyes of he, (q shoQt her with revolvcr. Gill 

eliding procession. j "up. s. flten he slew hunselt. Ihe finding of his body at
Therefore ,t ,s feared that tins pu- lui, ren were horror stnesen Few j; yesterday disclosed that he com-

!uresque feature will have to be aban-, ot them ever would be persuaded to mitU>(j Sl1jcjde'
-loneil and that the Scots Grays will: visit the school again I Gill was infatuated with Miss Nagle
bave to content themselves with; 1 he reLtclance of the yo.mg people ^ rcjecfcd him_ S1u. vvcn, to the 
mounting a guard of honor outside j to attend them old school brought on ;]mue of t-)e Rol)erts fainily last night

chapel and prov.dmg a travelling m agitation mr a new school at a ;>n a visi( and Gj„ folIowe(j her to re.
new location. I Ins resulted in the , ^ -,, . , . . ....... - . . port t liât her mother was seriouslytheV leave London tor their lnnldtng of a newjtnictiire._ jn Ro1u,rts immediately started to

Situation More Acute. escort her home, but thAy fiad gone
DUBLIN. Ireland. Sept. 3—The sit- only" a start distance when Gill ap- 

uation brought about by the strike beared with a revolver. It was then
of Transport Workers in Dublin was that Roberts lost his life in shielding

i rendered more actife by a lockout fhe girl. Gill tried to shoot at Miss 
I in the coal trade. The merclianfs at a ! Nagle-again, but his revolver missed 
1 meeting decided 4hat they would no hrc.
1 oit.QT.r enqilby. imert-.belbhging,.to,.thé,
Transport Workers’ Union, which or
ganization they sav will not permit 
its members to deliver the coal of cer
tain firms with which the union is at 
logger-heads. The feeling between 
workmen and employers is very bitter.

When

AUGUST 2SlkSexton Takes His
Life in Church

Shar of but not IncludingagiMn|f|»*D __FromSEntMtfl ora Grand Trunk Linc Toronto to North Bay.
Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Inclusive. 
, Including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Sie.

oronto 
Grand

and West thereof in Ontario, including C.P.R. Line ! 
Marie, Ontario, but not including Azilda and West.

SBMMBER ah-ÎSSÆ tiSSS

Brooding Over Wife’s Death, 
John Boyd of New Jersey Com
mits Suicide With Gas.

ONE WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL IE SOLD TO WWSIEEG ONLY 
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will Include a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific RaHways^in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberto, but not

A certificate wilfblfkwued entitling purchaser to a second-class ticket good to return 
anv station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Paufie 

Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or be tore 
November 30th, 1913. on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate wltb 
the ticket afcent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—
II. G. rtWKBY, D.P.A., C.r-».. T.ronW

before.
“Does it ever strike yon." she said to 

Jack, “that Maurice Is the sort of man 
to be led astray by evil influence?’

“Yes, or be led straight by a good In
fluence, such as yours.”

' He did not meet her thoughtful gate.
He was apparently watching the re
treating form of the horse through the 
tanglè of flower and leaf and tendril.

"I am afraid,” said the girl, “that my 
Influence Is uot of much account.”

really believe that?” asked ; ™

FLEM1NGTON, N. J„ Sept. 4— 
John Boyd, sexton of the Elemington 
Presbyterian churyjv committed sui
cide in the kitchen,.connected with the 
church. , ,,

west of Edmonton,

escort for the royal bride and bride- Boy<1 went to the church about 7 
o'clock, and without arranging the 
auditorium for the Sunday service, 
went to the kitchen and killed him- 

gas. His daughter found*

©groom as 
lio.ieymo’1.

A specially covered way is to be- 
l-mvided between the Chapel ,Royal 
and St. James palace and Marl-

“Do you
Meredith, turning upon her with a half 
cynical smile.

“Yes.” she answered simply.
Before speaking again he took a pull 

at, his cigar. . ...
"Tour Influence,” be said, “appears 

to me to be the -making of Maurice 
Gordon. I frequently see serious flaws 
In the policy of Provideucè, but I sup
pose there Is wisdom in making the 
strongest influence that which Is un
conscious of its power.”

“I am glad you think I have some 
over him,” said Jocelyn, “but

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STSTElf
FARM LABORERS’ EXCF RSIOK

Sio.orr To Winnipeg
* " * VIA CHICAGO AND T)LÎLI TII

Proportionately low rates to Edmonton and intermediate stations.
AUG 25—From all stations north of. but pot including Main Line. Toronto t<

Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all stations Toronto and North and East o'
Toronto to Kingston.

SEPT 3—From all stations Toronto and East. and East, of Orillia and Scotia Jet
SEPT.* 5—From all stations Toronto to North Bay inclusive and West thereof in

The Grand' Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg, Sasjcatoon, Edmonton

self with 
his body.

The sexton hacf, been in declining 
health for three weeks, when his wife 
was taken ill and,' ified in a Trenton 
hospital.^

NEW HARDWARE STORE
We sic opetfing at - t1te"nls)ve

ad,Ire xsl n Hit-wi to'Curry «Complète - 
and up in dale line of

STOVES. RANGES, 
and T URN/' CHS.

TINWARE. GRA'tiTEWARE.
Repair; t Reasonable Prices.

48 Market St.

a •
Oh You Bay Rum.

OTTAWA. Sept. 3.—Extensive 
frauds in the manufacture of flofida 
had bay rum are indicated by a bul
letin giving the results of recent anal
ysis. by the inland revenue depart
ment. Many samples of alleged bay 
rum contained 33 1-3 per cent of al
cohol mixed with wood alcohol. Some 
samples of “florida" water, consisted 
of methyl alcohol. „

Discovery Made.
Montreal Herald : I have; often 

wondered what the military atteachc 
in the drain of a great man was used 
for. Now we know. Were ft not for 
Captain f T. Rivers-Bulkefey, who 
would contradict all file stories we 
print about the Connaught family.

HOW’S THIS ?
We ofter One Hundred Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that canin 
he cured by I tail’s Catarrh Cure.

E. J. CH ENEY & CO. Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have know 

!•" J. Cheney for the last 15 year -, 
a id believe him perfectly honorabl 
n all business transactions and fin 
tncially able1 to carry out any.obliga
tions made bv It is firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo. O.

Hall’s "Catarrh Cure -is taken inter- 
lally, acting directly upon the blood 
1 fid mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free Price 75c 
ocr bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 
siipation.

Pope Pius Again
Reported 111

r. riti-'i.v His Holiness, However Insisted 
Upon Keeping Engagemer-.s 
Made.

power
at the same time it makes me uneasy, 
because it only confirms my conviction 
'hat he Is very easily led. Aud sup-

-V ■ ■- CANADIAN NIATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO
miANTFOM) TO TORONTO AND .RETURN 

« 1 .UO- Aug. 23 to Sept. (Ï. 
je I .5.% Aug. 2<> and 28, Sept. 2 and I 
Spêvlnl tr.-iln for Tomntb will lfnive 

niîANTFOllI» T.or, p.iit.—8epL 1st, 2nd, ,*îvil and 4th 
All ticketm valid for return until Sept. 9, 1913 

Full pa rllf h la ft# at any Grand Trunk Ticket (Muc. 

T.J. Nelson, C. R. & T. A. Phone 86 R. W. Wright, Sta. T.A.

iHand Books on Different 
Subjects ”

Rt ME. Sept. 4.— Pope Pius X is 
ag;iii; suffering from a slight indis
position. somewhat similar to the 
serious illness through which tne aged 
pontiff passed last spring. At the vat 
ic3" it is said that his present trouble 
is due to a cold, but it has- brought 
on hoarseness, headache and a slightD 
rising temperature and the Vatican 
iViysieians have suggested a complete 
rest. His holiness however, insisted 
upon keeping engagements he bar) 
iiade for to-day and he received an 
ludiehce Cardinal Ferrari of Milan 
vho he added a body of Milanese pil
grims. The pope afterward appeared 
aefore the pilgrims themselves and 
welcomed them to Rome.

Wood’s Phosphedlne,

nervous evstem, Bialiea new 
«—-^Blood in old V ems. JMres Nero-

to «"SSSli i -
SïïB. jîaSgffiSSïSSï-"

F=
Thon.240

A Nctv Series of useîti! Book5 for those who take an 
interest in their household surroundings, such as “ Garden
ing," "Woodwork,” "Handy Work in I lumhing, etc.” 
O' her titles : " Needlework, ”
They are carefully written by acknowledged experts, and 
fully illustrated. Pocket size, hound in cloth. Regular price 
35c a hook, now selling at 1

USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS.
Photography,” " Pets:”

NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIR
. —-, , ■■ ■■■ - ‘ - 1 .a-. . •

ri
-f

Assùmed Office.
OTTAWA, Ont,,- Sept. 3.—Hob. 

Arthur Mcigheb, 
tc ok over the dnti-3 of his new of- 

Onc < f hts first *as'”s 
freight rates .in

quiry when Chairman Drayton of the 
railway commission returns from the 
old country.

tirissr

The Neal Cure —Greatest of All Modern Discoveries - Offers a Means of Escap: 
from the Curse of Drink. A cure of the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Sodal Tippler or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees.

solicitor-general.'■3

STEDMAN BOOK STORE ft cr ♦o-dav
will be the ocean

Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St.

through the curse of drink? Then bring your 
infitfence to bear on him and bring him to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him to you a new 

man.
Here is an opportunity for REPOfeMATION 

SOCIETIES far INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the reformation of the drunkard, to test 

ability to change the hard drinker into a new 
physically anti mentally, in THREE DAYS’

There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 
lately a homeless man, who at one time held a 
splendid position, but drink was his downfall. 
To-day his wife, a cultured woman, works out by 
the day, endeavoring to support herself and little 
family. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes of cpmfort and all that makes life 
worth living, what it would be to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
for -an existence, as this poor wife has to do to-, 

day?

DOCTOR SAID HE
HAD DIABETES

i
That’; Why Mr. David Heon of 

Nicolet Co. Quebec, Is Recom
mending the Great Kidney Remedy 
To His Neighbors*
ST. WENCÊSLAS, Nicolet Co. 

Que., Sept. i.—(Special.)—"I started 
take Dodd’s Kidney Pills because 

the doctor tol dmc I was threatened 
With diabetes. After taking ten boxes 

was again examined by a doctor, 
ar.tl he t-tid me that all tra-c of dia 
!,'»•'•= lies disappeared."

This is the statement of M ". David 
Heon, well-known and highly respect
ed here, ant) he is only one of man .- 
id this neighborhood who have found 

lease of life in the great Can-»

l-'-Tg •ftiJ? ■sr. our
man

But this home which vyas made a licit on earth 
through strong drink—as every drunkard’s - is— 
may he made into a heaven upon earth, as in a if y 
have been made, as a result -if the Neal Treat
ment. Three days only—the wonder of it—to 
effect a cure and make the victim ol strong drink 
a new man, physically, morally and mentally.

o treatment.
We invite these Societies or any institution 

interested ill tile poor drunkard and the. problem 
id" dealing with him. to send us for Irenhm-ni anv 
victim of the drink habit, it makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and we guarantee to eiiect a 

in each and every case. Can you spend your

*
THE BEST PROCURABLE

great Mcinc’dbAsr
PACKED IN cure

money to better advantage or in a way that will 
bring in greater returns than in redeeming these 
victims of strong drink and giving, back to lltvii 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbands, and to

We undertake to guarantee to je fleet a cure of 

the Drink Habit in Three Days* no 
titer lhe patient is a hard and constant drinker,

Are

ONE mmgsjmssm mutter vvlio-i new
ad-an Kidney Remedy.

tit is cures such as this that' have 
given Dodd's Kidney Pills ttiieir repu
tation. They are now known front 
tlie Atlantic to the Pacific as the rein 
edy that nef’er fails to-cure ' kidney 
disease, no matter where or in what 
form it is found.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no cure- 
all. They simply cure diseased kid
neys. The reason they cure backache 
dropsy rheumatism, neuralgia, dia
betes, urinary troubles and Bright’s1 
disease is that-all of these are either 

l diseases of the kidneys or are caused 
by disordered kidneys failing to do 
their wor.k (

POUND

EVERY . TIN GUARANTEED
social tippler, or goes on occasional sprees.

interested in a poor fellow going down. down. the country most desirable citizens?

FRESH from the FISHERIES
in hermetically sealed tins, this brand of 
Salmon comes to your table pure, wholesome 
food, ready for serving as a fish dinner 
or to be made into Baked - Salmon. Boiled 
Salmon. Fish Salads, Sandwiches, Croquettes 
and a dozen other, dainty nutritious dishes^

_ ,ASK>0< ________ :

MAPLE LEAF SALMON

Wriie To-day for Free Book and Copy of Bond Given Every Patient Address

THE NEAL INSTITUTE COMPANY, LTD-V,
Phene North J’OSyV 78 St. Alban 6‘St.cci, 1 ORONTO

i
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TALK OF THE TOWN
R. & S. Ordered Clothes 

$18.00 up to $40.00

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
111 O»1.bo-rue Street

iGO To TflE

Royal Cafe
r.i st Restaurant m the city.
1 ;rst-el.t.> service, 
reasonable
to ‘1 a ni. Sunday hours from 
10 lo 2 j>.in-, and1 from-5 to •
12 p HI

Hours, 10 a.in.
|.

CHAS & JAMES WONG
MANAGER

XlJv

7/â:r
(
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c.
VieBcveTlenty of Cca\

"oveYou?U.

VES
iidit! stack of

and Ranges.
xtiiaviitg broken parts replace (i,

:er September 15th.

Feely
uikling.

s Garnett” 
s Reliance” 
’s Leader 7 1

of Bucks Bus* 

)i\l I- urnaces.
1

fetfully Riven to in lull ont in 
R satishieti ui ^uarantt id. Also 
rfilig, Slating a id Sheet Mvial

y
Land Stove Merchant

i.
••

With Edged 
Tools

By Henry Selon Merriman,
Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Bro: I
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| Cify News Items J
4^»

AMUSEMENTSGERMAN EMPEROR AGENT OF PEACE.AGENTS WANTED

fwo to FIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty

ler, London]
(f
4tfsc

Meet To-Night.
PERSONAL meeting of the Buildings and 

Grounds Committee will be held in ! 
the city hall this .evening.

—<6— ■
1MARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 

1 witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 
43 Market St.

Threatening Weather Failed 
to Daunt the Agricul

turists.

p-i-i Sign All Down.
file last of the big cigarette sign 

ovc the Gem Theatre was taj<cn 
down this morning.

1 Dailey Bros.
Acrobats and head balancers

Lalor and Mack
Dutch Comedians.

Big feature picture Friday 
and Saturday, Eclair Drama 
(The Key).

ou marry if suited? Best 
paper published. 

"The Correspondence,”
p-2

yyOULD
matrimonial 

Mailed free. 
Toledo Ohio. £ lWants Curbing.

Dr. W. 11. Niehol lias sent a com
munication to the city council in ref
erence to having a concrete curb run 
alongside his property at the corner 
of William and aterloo Sts.

Good Fishing.
While out boating "on the river 

near the Lome Bridge yesterday even
ing a large black bass sprang into the 
boat which was being ' roweci by 
Messrs. Campbell and Brodley. It 
means a fish dinner for the lock oars
men.

Property Transfers.
During the month of August there 

were 65 property transfers, .recorded 
in the city as against 87 during the 
same month last year. There were 
very few large deals put through last 
month.

Historical Conevntlon.
The annual convention of the On

tario Historical Society will he held 
in Chatham from September to to 12. 
Mrs. Mrown, Miss Gilkinso.i and May
or Gordon of Smith will be the Brant
ford representatives at the convention 
City Clerk H. F. Leonard will also 
aettend the convention.

Merchants Pleased.
The chilly weather to-day caused a 

broad smile on the merchants’ faces 
but brought woe to the wearers of 
straw hats. Mayor Hartman stated 
in the city hall this afternoon that he 
would not ring the fire hell for the 
discontinuation of the summer head 
ware but would allow them to be 
worn until.September the 15th.

RECORD OF ATTENDANCE.
1013. 1912.^0 mm ISLOST AND FOUND Monday ..........

Tuesday...........
Wednesday .................... 101.000 84,000
Thursday ___
Friday ...............
Saturday...........
Monday ...........
Tijesday ...........
Wednesday ....

___ 32,000 20,000
. .. 01,500 00,500

t
rain coat. Reward mTO ST—M

'Courier
T "oST—Bunch of keys. Kindly leave 

1 at Courier office. 18

T OST— $40 in hills and checks, on 
*J Wednesday. Reward. Return to 
Box 19,, Courier.

J OST—Little boy’s coat last night 
*■* to tattoo. Finder return to

/ . . . .08,000 85,000
.. . . 09.500 02,000
___ 112.500 92,500
. .. 154,000 153,000 
___  58.000 53,500

BTfmx.
a, Popular Prices of 10c and 20:

. . . 8:1.000 98,000
TORONTO, Sept. 4.— Threaten

ing skies and intermittent showers 
did their worst to spoil the day given 
over to the agriculturists at the Ex
hibition yesterday, but though the 
rity people turned out in smaller 
numbers than usual during the day, 
it needed more than rain to prevent 
the farmer from taking advantage of 
die day that is peculiarly his own. 
\s a consequence a goodly num’bci 
of rural visitors were present in the 
grounds all day, and the stock build 
lugs and sheds, the horticultural :fnd 
vegetable exhibits, the poultry show 
ond farm implement

Wk 1 L112
a

Mon way 
Courier. ^ 218 1 APOLLO, r .
CTRAVED—Two small dogs follow- 
k ’ cd rig. Owner may have them by 
proving same and paying expenses. 
Apply box 141 Brantford P.O. The Home of Attractions Worth 

While.
112

T OST—Ladies’ open face silver 
"L< watch with leather fob attached 
at G.T.R. station on Aug. 2.3. Reward 
on returning game to 69 West Mill 
street.

- - *

Vaudeville To-day
12 ! Rice and DeRith

Songs, Chatter and Comedy,
presenting a laugh for every
body.

Feature Photo Play: “The Min
er’s Destiny — A thrilling 
pathc-drama in 2 parts.

Six reels of selected stories 
and comedies.

r
TO LET tents were 

hronged with interested sightseers, 
■nd the hiuldings generally were well 
‘tiled with the crowds that ordinarily 
>aradc around the grounds.

♦ ♦T ) LET—House, central with large 
slaotv. Apply 65 Eagle Ave. 114

rpo RENT—3 rooms furnished for 
housekeeping; conveniences, with 

front and back entrance. Apply 148 
George street.

rpO RENT—163 Brant Ave. Apply 37 
Richmond or T. S. Wade, George 

St. Will decorate.

EMPEROR WILLIAM H OF GERMANY

Foresters' Splendid Work
One of the most fascinating spots 
Society Row, if not in thq whole 

Exhibition Grounds, is the large 
striped tent of the Independent Order 
of Foresters overlooking the water 
of Lake Ontario. It is surrounded fiy 
shrubs and foliage on the outside, 
whilst its interior is even more in
viting. The floor is richly carpeted, 
and scattered around arc plenty of 
easy chairs for the comfort of tired 
visitors. Flowers and paints add to 
'he restful appearance of the tent.

The tent has been the scene of 
many reunions and has been visited 
since the Fair opened by over a 
‘housand Foresters from all over 
Canada and the United States, ac
cording to the names on the regis
ter. Mr. George Mitchell, Assist
ant Supreme Chief Ranger, assisted 
hv other obliging and courteous of
ficials. is in charge, and information 
with regard to the Order and the 
splendid work it is carrying on may 
he obtained at a moment’s notice. It 
is interesting to listen to the con
versation carried on among the vis- 
tors. for real, true stories of a work 

I hat is building good men out of 
raw. fatherless boys, are often relat
ed. There is knowledge to be gained 
vhicb will appeal to all Foresters, a? 

well as to those who are not already 
•nembefs of fraternal societies. At 
present, the Order which was found
ed 38 years ago, has a membership 
if 250.000, and its branches are to be 
"ound. in Great Britain, Canada and 
the United States. The triennial 
meeting of the Supreme and High 
Courts, held in Toronto last week, 
revealed the fact that the increase in 
membership during the past year was 
29,000, while the number added last 
month totalled 2.180. These facts are 
1 striking manifestation of the in< 
■weasing interest in the Foresters. 
The growth of the Order in Canada 
Is in a large measure due to the un
tiring efforts of Assistant Supreme' 
Chief Ranger Mitchell. An indication 
of the faith reposed in the I. O. F. 
was given last week when the Su
preme Chief Ranger, Hon. Elliott G. 
Stevenson, made a gift of $100,000 to 
erect and maintain a home for aged 
Foresters, and' at his death a further 
sum of $100.000 will be given to
wards the maintenance of the insti
tution. The meeting also demon 
strated the fact that the Order is in 
a splendid financial position, and 
funds are guaranteed in a manner to 
suit the most exacting people. Bone- 
fits range from $500 to $5,003. and $5 
a week is paid in case of sickness. 
The permanent disability fund pro
vides that 70 per cent of the amount 
shall he paid in case of .permanent 
disability, and when a member 
reaches the age of seventy years a 
similar amount is paid. It is a notable 
fact that during the past year this or
ganization has paid out in disability 
benefits a total of $708,218.60. To"
beneficiaries it paid no less than $2.- 
100,31 i.fio in 1912, while the total sum 
disbursed for old age benefits in the 
past twelve months was $552,596.76.

One of the important branches of 
the Forester work is their sanitaria. 
One of these is located on Rainbow

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, after the ceremony of -the unveiling of a bust 
of the late Sir William Randal Cremer in the Hall of Justice of the new Peace 
Palace at The Hague, paid a glowing tribute in a speech to Emperor William of 
Germany. 1 > said:—"Surveying the world to-day, the most striking figure to be 
seen is that of the German Emperor, who recently celebrated his twenty-fifth 
year of a "eacefnl reign, liis bands are unstained with human blood—a unique 
record. Hence Germany's astounding progress, educationally, industrially and 
commercially, proving that the greatest of all national blessings is peace.”

It6
hi

t6 s
rJ,0 LET—New 1 1-2 storey brick 

house: rent $10.00 month. Apply 
45 Sheridan street.

GEM THEATRE.
THURSDAY:

Special Feature, “Rival Engin
eers,” 2 parts: great railroatl 
drama. Other selected photo
plays.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
Complete change of selected 

photo plays.
KLEIN BROS.—The little fel

lows with the Big Act.
COMING MONDAY:

Kalem’s Great Labor Problem 
play, “The Struggle.”

1 2

tpo LET—Furnished house, 23 Char
lotte street. Wilkes & Henderson. MARRIED.

GANDIER—CHRISTIAN — At 87 
Spadina road, Toronto, on W cdties- 
day. Sept 3, 1913, by Dr.'J,. A. Mac
donald. brother-in.-law of the bride, 
and the Rev. Joseph Gaudier, father 
of the groom, Constance Helen, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Will. 
Christian to .Dr. Joseph C. Gaudier, 
of Clinton, Ont.

Larger Than Ever.
This afternoon Mr. - W*. Lalicy. a 

member of the Industrial committee 
(of the Collegiate Board, said that the 
night- classes which open at the Col
legiate Institute October 1, promised 
to he more largely attended this year 
than last. Mr. Mutter, the industrial 
teacher at the institute is making a 
canvas.

j Laid at Rest |13

rPQ RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms to rent. Apply Mrs. J. 

Deaglc. next Bier's Greenhouse, Col- 
bornc St. Leah Jones.

This morning Leah, the five year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Jones. 239 Wellington street, was laid 
to rest in the Hagefs.vjlje cemetery. 
Impressive service’s 'were conducted 
at the residence of the parents, and at 
the grave by the Rev. W. E. Bowyer 
Beautiful floral tribut ci? were received.

- Frank Buda.
Th.c funeral of Frank, the infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Buda, 10 
Main street, took place this morning 
from the residence of the parents to 
Sll Paxil’s Whyrch;W^nce to St. Jo
seph’s cemetery for interment. Rev. 
Father Clohecy conducted t4ie 
vices.

t-2

STORE TO RENT
434 Colborne Street.

Now
Possession Oct. 7. Apply 144 Murray 
street.

occupied by James Burns. —<8>—
Coose Is Favorite. NOTICE

COMING EVENTS Which player on the Red Sox is to 
be awarded thç gold watch and chain 
said Capt. W. H. Newman this morn
ing? In thme spring Messrs P. H. 
Secord and Sons donated the prize 
to be awarded the most valuable 
player on' he Brantford team arnt*r..s 
yet no decision has been given. Presi
dent T. J. Nelson stated thistnorning 
that official scores in each of the cit
ies of *he Canadian league were to 
he the judges but as yet lie bad not 
heard from them on the matter. As 

Mr. Nelson hears from the 
announcing their choice the

ttf IV^OTirB is hereby given that a list lias 
-ii been prepared of the lain Is for sale lot- 
arrears of taxes. A eopy may be obtained 
on application at the office of the City 
Treasurer.

Said list >vill be published 
Gazette on August 2nd, i>th. 1thh and 2.*hd. 
Tlie sale will take place on Tuesday. No
vember 11th, 1913, at 2 o’clock p.tn , at the 
City Hall.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 74

Queen street, opens for the season 
1913-14, Tuesday, Sept. 2nd.

r)AY’S RENTING AND INFOR- 
MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

House Block, Brantford. Saves time, 
troulile and expepse; rents rooms, 
apartments, flats #m.d houses expediti
ously and satisfactorily at very small 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees— 
The sum of 50 cents for rooms and 
apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per
forms a valuable service to strangers 
and transients looking for suitable 
rooms or apartments: lists none but a 
thoroughly respectable class of rooms, 
and endeavors to recommend only 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
with most of the people all the time. 
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

in tile Ontario

POSTPONED — The September 
pieeting of the Women’s Hospital 
Aid will be held otr the second Fri
day of the month, instead of the 
first, as usual.

A. K. ItrNNBLL, City Treasurer.

c6 -scr-

New Lamps, 
New China, 

New Dinnerware.

LATER WIRES soon as 
scorers
watch- and chain will be donated to 
the player who proclaimed the most 
valuable player. Among) local fans 
and players Coose is regarded as fav
orite by a big majority.

SAN DIEGO. Cal. Sept. 4—Lieut. 
Moseley of the Signa).Corps, C.S.A., 
was killed to-day in pn aeroplane acci
dent at. the_army aviation school here.

MESSINA. Italy, Sept. 4—Another 
earthquake shock was felt here this 
morning and created a • fresh panic 
among the inhabitants, 
lasted live seconds.

SW IN EMI. X DH. Germany, Sept 
— tlie Russian torpedo boat destroy
er Xcivile, established a record whe* 
she attained a maximum speed of 
37-3 knots on her trials here yester
day. Her average speed over the 
measured mile was 37 knots.
Narvik, which was built in Germany, 
burns oil and is not fitted with smoke 
stacks.

t Al.t LI TA. British India. Sept 
4.— 1 lie white residents of India are 
in a condition of semi-panic over the 
impending professional tour of a 
t anadian woman dancer, who dances 
in scanty attire, and it appears prou- 
d'le the police authorities will pro
hibit her performances here, 
fear is generally expressed that the 
appearance of a white woman ont lie 
stage under these conditions will 
endanger the prestige of white wo
men in the eyes of the natives.

ARTICLES FOR SALE A Disgraceful Exhibition.
Buffalo Times: That all the cheap 

sensationalists and shoddy emotion- 
mongers are not on this side of the 
northern frontier, was manifest in the | 
hysterical ballyhoo by which sysn- j 
pathizers with Harry Thaw almost | 
caused- a riot in Judge Globejisky s 

a disrgaceful 
and in characterizing it as

The very finest display 
ever on sale in the city.frvV. V\t ?,XTF\\_, 

1 FMfxv Gt\vt

DOR SALE—Parlor cook stove. Ap 
ply 129 Marlboro St. al2 The shock

J^OR SALE—Thirty white Leghorn 
chickens; also coops. Apply 208 

Chatham street. VANSTONE’SBLixu-t 1 ’a6 • I

J70R SALE—Launch, 26 1-2 feet : en
gine 7 h.p.; speedy hull; all in 

good repair. D. E. Russell, Dentist, 
201 Colborne street.

CHINA HALL
15 and 19 George St.

court room. It was~r
scene,
such Judge Globensky expresses the 

opinion- of law-abiding citizenssame
both in the United States and Canada.f TheX.pOR’ SALE—Pacing mare, 7 years 

old, city broken, plenty of speed : 
harness and rubber-tired buggy, 
and complete stable outfit. N 
sonahle offer refused for immediate 
sale. Apply R. XV. Simons, 105 Dal- 
housie St. Office phone 799, residence 
phone 1229.

v;vzcutter 
o rea-

Nj- vu- BRANTFORD’S DAY at the Western Fair, London
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH. Everybody go with the 38th 
Dufferin Rifles Band and enjoy a holiday at the London Exhibition.

Wonderful programme of attractions twice daily. Ten free acts 
before the Grand Stand. Speed events every afternoon. Fireworks 
ever

v J -vi
a-121-tf

pOR S(ALE—Ice cream and confec
tionery business on Colborne St., 

cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-tf Füti^dates of exhibition, Sept. 5-13. Single fare over all railroads. 

Special excursion days.
Special excursion rates for Thursday, Sept. 11th. Ask local agent. 
All tickets good till Sept. 15th. All information from Secretary.

A. M. HUNT, Secretary.

’PIIINK what is coming—cool even
ings. Reminds you of fall. What 

about your cook stove? We have some 
exceptional values in second-hand 
cook stoves, all thoroughly remodeled: 
2 McClary’s Kitchen, $20.0.0; 2 Sou
venirs, $22.00 ; 2 Peerless Garlands, 
$29.00; 1 Jewel, $27.00; 1 Sterling, 
$33.00; 1 Regal Peninsula, $28.00: 1 
Happy Thought, $30.00; 1 Crystal
Peninsula, $27.00. All with reservoirs, 
for coal and wood. Any stove sold 
payments. See them now—the choice 
is excellent. W. H. Turnbull & Sons, 
99 Colborne St. Open Monday, Wed
nesday and F’riday evenings.

TheL.
TORONTO, Sept. 4. — The de

pressions mentioned yesterday have 
both decreased in energy, while the 
northern Cool wave has become mo_rc 
pronounced. Showers and thunder- 

have been fairly general in 
the western- provinces and in Onfario 
and local in Quebec anti the Maritime 
provinces.

W. J. REID, President.

AUCTION SALE.
Of Household Furniture.

S. P. Pitcher & Son, Auctioneers, 
will sell by public auction at 281 Wel- 
ington St., Monday, Sept. 8th, at 1.30 

o’clock the following: 3 piece parlor 
uite, table, jardiiftre stand, rug 3x4. 

small rug, extension table, sideboard. 
Special Oak coal heater, centre table, 
6 dining room chairs, rocker, oil cloth, 
rug 3 x 4. kitchen (able, dishes, 18 
yards linoleum, 2 iron beds, 2 springs. 
2 mattresses, pillows; 2 dressers, com- 
nofle, toilet sets, ironing hoard, c tir
ants, carpet, lawn mower. Remember 

"lie day of sale, Monday, Sept. 8th.

S. P. Pitcher & Son.
Auctioneers.

storms

V/^OMEN work- 
» ’ ers in the 

W'orld of Business 
—there are many 
thousands of them ; 
alert, keen, qfuick to 

Wgtijj learn and faithful in 
Wmm the performance of 
****.' their duties. Many 

the lookout for

Oil

Forecasts:
Moderate to fresh northwest to 

cast winds., fair and cool to-day and 
on Friday.

%

F-7
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS Temperature.

Temperature for the 
four hours : 
same date last year, highest 79,. low7 
est 53. r

past- twenty 
highest 89, lowest lit); Lake, in one of the most beautiful 

parts of the Adirondack fountains.
\t present there are 53 patients Re

ceiving treatment there, 
place is doing splendid work is borne 
out by the large number of invalids 
who have returned to their homes 
completely cured. Thei treatment is 
given to members free of cost," and 
•very comfort is afforded the patient. 
None of the expense is deducted front 
his sick" benefits, which he is entitled 
to receive during his affliction. The 
Order also has an Orphanage at 
Oakville, where 50 children are being ' 
cared for. The total number 1 poked ‘ 
after now reaches 800. It is mission
ary work such as this that begets the 
enthusiasm these Foresters display. 
Mr. Mitchell and his associâtes ex
tend a ffeartv invitation 'to

[)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

That the
AT THE GEM THEATRE rerrhs^—Ca'sh.

Judging from the wdl filled hoUscs A. Jackson, 
patrons ;it this popular resort un- Proprietor, 
doubtcdly aprveiate the policy of 

'changing films three

[)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri- 
erion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
iy appointment, Bell Phone 1544.

1
times weekly.

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. TOWNSHIP OF BRANTFORD.
J I11 special teature being shown f. 1 CEMENT WALKS.

c< iio^daj and. I hursday is The Scaled tenders wil be received up to 
K.val EngMtecrs, a two part .’railroad Satin day: Sept. 13th. 1913, instant, at 
sti ry, tilled with thrilling incidents, the, office of the Township Clerk, 
and it is from the Vives- studio, the County Buildings. Brantford, for the 
makers of that famous picture 'Quo construction of 4,053-feet of four foot 
Vadis.-teBIter st.Jendid films shown .cement .sidewalk. '
were 'The Mid Clerk: and ‘Too Much „ lenijerers are expected to look over 
Parcels: Post.’ the latter being a. skit !be,VhidsU "’ffrk. before putt,ng m 
on the new parcels post system m Flans and specifications may he 
the States. seen at the office of the undersigned.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
An apartment isn’t Jlie only place marked cheque for $200.00. payable to 

in which marfinge is a fat failure. the Township Treasurer.
A correct guess passes for wisdom Lowest or any render not ticces- 

—with the man who makes the guess. sarily accepted.
Nearly every woman dislikes flat

tery—when she hears it applied to 
others.

women are on 
chances fo^advancement a- (stenog
raphers, accountants, bookkeepers; 
secretaries, assistants and thie scores 
of other responsible positions they 

v fill so creditably. Women workers 
are in close touch*with

LEGAL

JPKNEST R. READ-Barrister, So- 
lieilor. Notary Public, etc. Money 

o loan on improved real estate at 
urrent rates and on easy terir... 
'ffice, 127Va Colborne St Phone 487.

[>REWSTF,R & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

<j Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
Money to loan at lowest rates. 

,V S Brewster, K.C.. Geo. D. Heyd.

,e\wgy
forester to visit the T O.F. tent, and 
'hose in charge, will answer hnv 
tncstions regarding .the working 
lie institution.

■tc

f
ANDRF.W L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
^rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Office. Temple Building, 78 Dat
ions ie St. Office phone 8; bouse 
phone, Bell 463 J'ÎHE WANT ADSALAN MAI'R JACKSON.

Tuxvnsliip Engineer The average girl is even willing to 
narrv a brainy man if she can’t do 
iny better. iZ

THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

Another Heari 
Immigration 
cook To-da 
Raised in th

7

et in 1
COATICOOK, S, 

5 -The board adjo\ 
ned at 1 o’clock w 
the
that a decision aba 
Thaw would be ma 
at 4 p. m.

announcem

f( anadian Vn*** Dfhimlelii
COATICOOK. Que.. SeJ 

William Travers Jerome relffl 
vigil in the case of Harry 13 
to-day for the lirst time since 1 
retained by New \'ork State tl 
about the fugitive slayer's red 
Matteawan. The reason was I 
Jerome was in jail. 1-or npij 
hour he stood in a small cell 1 
Coaticook lock-up. charged] 
gambling on railway property! 
ly before noon he was releaa 
$500 bail for a hearing before! 
istçate to-morrow morning.
' Meanwhile the special board 
quiry, sitting to determine 4 
Thaw shall be deported, liea] 
witnesses and reached no decis] 
session, in secret, was still gq 
at noon and the word went ■ 
the h-'aring would he commits 

.t had been found. Tj 
nesses exam i ne J, m 1 the td 
were Thaw himself and 
Kennedy., deputy attorney-ged 
New York. Thaw was on thj 
for less than two minutes. 9
asked one question:

• “Arc vou the man who kille 
ford White?’

“On the advic.CLgif. counsel

SS*-1"- 4S-
reporters'ftn a suitcase yesterd 
later Mr. Kennedy was cal!» 
identified the commitment or 
Thaw was sent to Matteawan 
decrees.remanding him there a 
defeat in various habeas cori

Jeromt
Gamb

New York L
Poker and

(Canadian Ftphr l>e>patch

COATICOOK. Que.. Sept, 

liam Travers Jerome 
here to-day charged with gj

The complaint wa> made by 
AJdridge, a citizen of C oatied 
swore that he had seen Jeror 
ing poker in public yesterda 
ome was 
was confined \Vhen brought h 
weeks ago. Thaw's lawyers dj 
ed any knowledge of the 
belief prevailed that it was du<j 
to ill feel ing among the town 
who resented Jerome's p re sene i

Mr. Jerome was taken into 4 
at his hotel, the Coaticook Hd 
Policeman John Andrews. Hej 
surprised he coitld hardly sp^ 
a matter of fact he had indulgj 
penny ante game yesterday wit 
newspaper men. They used a s 
for a table and sat in an ante 
waiting for the Thaw hearing t 
tuate.

News of the arrest of Jcrorm 
through the town like wild fir 
Thaw hearing had in the mj 
been adjourned.

A. C. Hanson, crown prosect 
Stanstead* c'ounty. issued the v

was

taken to jail when

arre:

Saskatchi
Pro» ,x

v

(Canadian Prw* l>espatrh]

REGINA, Sask., Sep. 5—: 
per cent of the wheat, sixty j 
of the oats and seventy-five 1 
of the barley crop of Saskati 
has been cut, according to tl 
mate of the provincial dc|iar<i 
agriculture, 
work of harvesting has hvetr c 
cd and threshing is now in fu 
while throughout all the agri 
areas ideal weather conditio 
vail, and the task of the seast 
ing carried vapidly to com 
Wirtn days, with occasional

In many distrii

r
I *

/

".H.aaKa X
(V1

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES
CLASSIFIED ADS

Fviualu H« ip, Male Uvlp', Help Wanttsl, 
Akt'ui.s Wauled. Work Wanted, Situations 
WanTeu. Waned to Purchase, Wanted to 
I.Viii, Guard and Lodgings, Lost and 
Pound, I "or Sale. Ileal Hstate, .To Let. Busi- 
liffse* t.*haiive>. I vooua Is. etc. :
Olle issue ........................
Thru* eoiiseeiit ive issues.
SI .x fuiisft-ulive Issues............. 3

it„v tin- Uiuntli. ft cents j»er word ; ti 
monllis. 45 cents : one year, 75 cents. Mini 
uiuin ciiarge M •■eut».

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no- 
th'es uiul 'cards of 
owe inch, Cd '.ft.is Hr.st insertion, and 2^ 
rents for 8Ubs<*uueMt insertions.

Kx'eiils Two «fut» a whrd for 
each insertion. Miuiiumn ad words.

. 1 ifnt a word 

.’J -

thanks, not. exceeding

(’oinmg

TRANSIENT
Aiuuseineuf«. L.xciirsious, Auction Sales, 

Tenders Wauled, and other transient illfi- 
play — 5 cents a line first insertion, and 3 
tents for eaeb subsequent insertion. When 
ordered daily on monthly eo 
men t s accepted at voiumercial rate.

Legal «mi Municipal Notices—10 ceuts 
per tin*- for first insertion, and 5 cents tor 
fci,. g -soliseqiiem insertion.

Heading Notices 7 cents a line. Minl- 
oiuiti ml 7 linos Heading called for on all 
readers

.Vicasurenieul— NeWHp.l|K*r scale. 14 lines 
tc inch

ntract, amuse

COMMERCIAL ADS
Vominerclal advertising rates on applica

tion ui fourier Offlif, or to any recognized 
advertising agency in Canada, Great Brit* 
• i*> or ‘lie Lniled States.

SU oSCRIPÏION RATES
IMIld COL’lUElt-Delivered by carriers 

to any address In the city, 25 ceuts u 
month; by mail to any address in Can
ada. Lngland. Ireiaml or Scotland, and to* 
the Liiited States, a year.

UKKiiLY COLKIKH—By mall, $1 a year.
To the United States,payable In uUvauce. 

i dd 5V cents for postage.
HATLTfcDAY COUKlEH-By mail to any 

address in Canada, England, Ireland or 
Scotland, 50 cents ; to the United States. 
11.00.

COURIER PHONES
Sutiseript iou— 17IU.
Reporters and Kdiiom -276 
Society Ldllor—1781.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED— Boy. Apply G. N. VV. 

Telegraph Co. 1118

XXJANTED—A smart boy for all day. 
Apply YY. L. Hughes, 127 Col-

11112borne street.

Y^TANTED—A good delivery boy 
with wheel : also to drive horse. 

1U0 Dalliiivisie St., t ash Meat Market.
m2

YyANTED— Steam filter; must lie 
, first-class man and with consider- 

alile experience in steam fitting. Apply 
Canada Glue Co. 1116

yy.A NT ED—At once; man to oper
ate drop hammer. Apply Pratt & 

Letclnvorth Co. ml 31

■yyANTED—Young man from 17 to 
21 years of age for position in 

Cost Office. Apply YVaterous Engine 
Works. m!2

yyANTED—A yoting man of 17 or 
18 years of age, with natural in

clination and ambition to become a 
proficient accountant. Must be a good 
penman and disposed to assist will
ingly in all kinds of office work. To 
such a one a careful and efficient 
practical training in modern up-to- 
date accounting methods will be giv
en. Apply to Mr. Mair, YY7aterous En
gine Works Co., Limited. m 12

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Yy.YNTED—An assistant to steward

ess. Apply at Golf Club.

yyANTED— Apprentice. Apply at 
once to Miss Hargadon, E. B.

Crompton Co.

yy A NTED— Improvers and appren
tices for the millinery. J. G. Hun

ter & Co. f8

yy ANTED—Girls for fur work. Good 
wages, light employment. Demp

ster-Percy Store, 8 Market St.

yy.-YNTED — Two or three sales 
ladies. Must have experience. Ap

ply at once. J. W. Patte, 70 Colborne 
street.

f 12

yy ANTED—Small girl to assist-with 
housework. Apply 57 Palace St. f2

yy.YNTED—Maid for general bouse 
work Apply Box 17, Courier f 129

yy.YNTED—An experienced maid. 
Apply 266 Park Ave.

yyLYNTED—Maid for general work.
in family of three. Apply at once 

to Mrs. E. B. Crompton, 92 Dufferin 
a ven tie.

f85tf

f 12

yy? \ XT EI )—1 mmediately, thorough
ly experienced cook. Apply Mrs. 

Lloyd Harris, 110 Brant Ave.

yy/WNTED—Girl or woman to work 
in kitchen ; also housemaid; good 

wages. Apply New American Hotel.
z z

f 16

f 12

yy.-YNTED — Actresses for Motion 
pictures; experience unnecessary. 

Greater Canadian Motion Picture So
ciety, 2 Gcrrard St. YVest, Toronto. 
Out. f 131

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

yyANTF.D — Furnished rooVn; all 
modern conveniences. Apply 144 

Murray street. t6tf

yyANTF.D — Dressmaking, house 
dresses and street dresses; also 

children’s work. Apply 33 Terrace Hill
m w8street.

YyANTF.D—Painting, papering, etc. 
Geo. A Gale,, 10 Lawrence. Bell 

mw-sept 7phone 1839.

yy A NTED—Respectable middle-ag
ed couple or single woman, to 

'have use of furnished home in return 
for hoarding elderly lady. Apply Box

mw4IS. 1 durier Office.

Yy.YNTED— Actors for motion pic
tures; experience unnecessary. 

Greater Canadian Motion Picture So
ciety, 2 Gcrrard St. West, Toronto. 
Out. . m 131

DENTAL

J)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto University and 

the Royal College of Dental Surge
ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
tit. 1 ctephoue 34.

Pl:~.J| !.. WWJP
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